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ABSTRACT

Al-Farisi, Basil A. Azí2. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, October,

1982. Changes in the Rheoloeical and Chemical Propertíes of a Canadian

lJestern Hard Red SÞríng lJheat Cultivar Neepawa During Storage. Major

Professor; B.L. Dronzek.

The rheological and chemical properËies of stored CanadÍan Írestern

hard red spring wheat (Neepawa) from the L979 and, 1980 crops (freshly

harvested) at 12, 16 and 187. moisture contents, stored at different

temperatures (30, 40 and 50o C) for various periods (10, 20 and 30 days)

were investigated. In order to control the storage conditions of the

wheat samples, sealed containers !ûere used to control the moísture level

while a controlled environment cabinet and an air oven were used Ëo con-

trol the temperatures.

The samples at. high moisture leve1s stored at high temperatures

for long periods of time developed fungal infestations, which resulËed

in changes ín Èhe organoleptic properties such as color and odor. Stor-

age at three t.emperaÈures, as well as storage times, had little effect on

the percentage of recovered flour, bran and shorts for the wheat stored

at Èhe three moisture levels. The proximate compositions of sËored

wheat flour samples were directly related to Ëhe sËorage condltions.

Ash content, starch damage and free amino acid composition showed

marked changes compared to the control, especially in the samples at

high moísture levels and high temperatures stored for a long period of

time. On the oÈher hand, proteín content and amino acid composition

ürere unaffected by the storage conditions. The sËorage condítions
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adversely affected the rheological behavior of stored wheat dough as

measured by the farinograph, extensigraph and amylograph; the effecËs

tùere pronounced when Ëhe storage conditions such as temperature, moisËure

and storage period íncreased. The samples stored at high moisture levels

and high temperaËures for long periods of time showed a marked decrease

in sedimentation value, percent of weË gluËen, as well as a significant

decrease in loaf volume.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Man has been storing grain and its producÈs since the stone Age

period. over the years, ¡nan has learned by trial and error that grain

can be stored for long períods of time without damage or deterioration.

Grain storage condiËions are very ímportant in order to avoid

deteríoration of the grain and its products. parpia (Lg76) reported

that the Food and Agriculture Organiza|íon estimated that 5% of aI1 food

grain harvested are losË prior to consumption. Post-harvest losses of

up to 507" of the total production have been observed quÍte often in
countries like India, where inadequate storage facilities have existed.

storage aims to preserve grain with minimal loss in weight and

quality of grain. Losses in quantity and quality of stored grain are

caused principally by fungi, insecÈs and rodents. rn this sËud.y, atten-
Èion will be focused on the physical and chemical changes which occur

during post-harvest sËorage and the effect of these changes on the quality
on the stored grain crop.

studies on the changes which occurred during storage have, in many

cases, produced somewhaÈ conflicting resulÈs. Mccarla et al. (1939)

in tests at room temPerature and Cuendet et aL. (Lg54) in tests at slightly
higher temPeratures have reported flour deterioration occurring wiËhin

3 months or less of storage. on the other hand, saunders et al. (Lg2L)

reported mi-nor deteríoration in quality of flour which had been stored
for up to L4 years. Greer et al. (L954) reported that canned flour was

still ín a good condition after 2l years of storage at 10 to 20o c.



All grain and milled products undergo a variety of changes through-

out post-harvest storage regardless of how Ëhey are stored. These changes

can be beneficial when storage conditions are favourable. However, some

deËeriorat,ion ín quality can occur under adverse storage conditions

(Bushuk and Lee 1978).

This thesis was initiated to study the effect of different storage

conditions on the Canadian lrlestern hard red spring wheat cultivar,

Neepawa (If!Éc"r aesËivum g. S!.. vulgare) for two different crop years.

The wheat leas stored at three moisÈure levels, 12, 16 and I8%, at three

different temperatures, 30, 40 and 50o C and for various periods of Èime

(10, 20 and 30 days). The objectives of Ëhis thesis were to examine

the changes in rheological and chemical properÈies of the sÊored wheat

as affected by different sËorage conditions.



II. LITERATIIRI REVIET^I

A. Phvsical Propertiês of the Stored Grain

L. MoisÈure

Air which moves from a high temperature region to a low temPerature

region gives up moisture to maintain its relative humidity. In exËreme

cases, the air which comes into contact r^rith a cold surface may be cooLed

below the dew-point. The result is water condensing onto the wall of Ëhe

storage bin or on the surface of the graín. This water causes the rela-

tive hunidity in Èhe region to rise and hence increases the risk of grain

deterioration. In addition, when grain which contains a high moisture

1evel is exposed to the air, the moisËure moves from the grain to the air

until there is an equilibrium between the grain moisture and the atmos-

phere (H411 L970, Burrell 1974, Bushuk and Lee L978).

Moisture is the key to safe storage of grain and their products. Grain

at 1olr moisture content in equilibrium with 70% relative humidity can be

stored for a Long period of tine Írith little deterioration (Hunt and Pixton

L974). !ühen the moisture conËent exceeds this critícal level, sËorage

fungi begin to grow. ThÍs results in an increased rate of respiration in

the stored grain whích may cause excessíve heating. Sinha and l{allace

(1965) termed this excessive heatíng damp grain heaÈing. Hâl-l (1970) and

Hunt and Pixton (Lg74) reported that different tyPes of grain in sËorage

had a specific critical moisture leve1 which infLuenced the growth of the

storage fungi which in turn influenced the chemical deterioration of the
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graín. the safe moisture content for storage Ís grain in equilibrium

wiËln 70% rel-at,ive humidity. Above 75% reLatÍve huuidity fungi develop

rapidly, cause heating of stored graín, followed by subsequent deteriora-

tion of the grain and loss ín quality.

Smith (L969) cited tlr.at 40% of the total volume between the stored grain

¡oas air space. The grain was also characterízed by a lov¡ thermal conduc-

tivity with an ability to exchange moisture wiËh the air within the grains

and with the aír around the graÍn.

Absorbed qtater, due to the moisture levels and relative humídity

of the storage grain, may be held loosely in the grain by capillary

forces and could play an importanÈ role in storage. Another type of

hTater is adsorbed v¡ater which ís held firrnly by molecuLar attracËion and

is not as important in stored grain (Smíth L969, Trisvyatskíi L969,

Hunt and Pixton L974)

2. Temperature

Grain is an excellent insulator. Therefore, grain temperature

changes very slowly. Snith (1969) and BurreLL (L974) reported Ëhat the

thermal insulatíon characteristics of the grain were five to 10 times

better than a similar bulk of concrete. If cold grain is stored in bins

in winter, the grain remaÍns cold throughout most of the suuuoer and its

temperaËure will rise only a few degrees. Due to the low thermal conduc-

tiviÈy of grain, the temperature effects on Èhe outside of the grain mass

in sËorage are sLowly transmitted to the centre. On the other hand, the

temperature of the grain at the centre of the bulk nay rise due to the

presence of insect, mícroorganism and dockage.

During the various stages of insect. f.ife cycles, insects require and

consume food and oxygen producing carbon dioxide, rüater and heaË" The



heat produced by the insect cause a Localízed íncrease in temperature

which is called I'hot spotrr. This can also l-ead to migration of moísture

to the cooler upper grain surface resulting in a condensation near the

cool surface. This in turn promoteé grain sprouting and mold growth.

3. Flow ProperÈv

In additÍon to the factors whÍch cause I'hot spot" during storage,

Ëhere is in grain a flow property factor. This property depends on the

naËuraL segregation of the grain during the movement and handling, which

in turn depends on the gravity, the specífÍc weight and the heterogeneity

of the grain. The flow property factor can create undesirable storage

conditions such as sponËaneous heaËing and caking.

Trísvyatskii (1969) explained this phenomenon and reported that

when grain is loaded into an elevator, the sound and heavy grains having

a high specífic weight, falls verÈically and rapidly towards the bottom

of the bin. On the other hand, the srnall, shriveLled grain, ínsects

and spores having a low specific weight fall slower and are thrown by

air currents against the bin walls.

As a result of natural segregation, therefore, sectors of grain

are formed in the bin which differ from each other to some exÈent in

compositÍon. Shrivelled grains, dust, micro-organísms and insects

accumulate mainly along the bin r¿alls where the moisture leve1 and tempera-

ture are normally above the mean of the whole batch. This condiËion

facilitates micro-organism and insect growth (Bushuk,and Lee L978).

ÎrÍsvyatskii (L969) reported that when grains of different specific

weÍghts are discharged from a bin by gravity, the grains wiËh a high

specific weight moved out from the central part of the bin first. This

graín is repl-aced by grain wiËh a lower specific weight, micro-organisms



and insects which were previously found along the bin walls.

4. Respiration

During storage, grain respires and produces moisture (water) and

carbon dioxide. Hummel eÈ 41. (1954) and Trisvyatskíi (1969) observed

that there are two kÍnds of respirat.ions: aerobic and anaerobic. In

aerobic respiration Ëhe sugars (hexoses) are completely oxidized to form

carbon dioxide, vùater and energy. This respíration predominates in normal

grain sËorage where there is an excess of aír. Aerobic respiration is

shown by the following formula:

Cø HtZ 06 + 602+6 COZ + 6 Ii2O f energy

In anaerobic respiratÍon, grain ís sËored under unfavourable condi-

tions and a lack of oxygen. During respiratíon, the sugars are decomposed

to form the oxídized organic product, such as ethyl alcohol, as shown by

the following formula:

Cø HtZ O6* 2 CO2 + 2C2H5OH f energY

Trisvyatskií (1969) reported that most of the energy produced during

respiration is liberated. This energy produces heat which is released

into the surrounding space. The heat, formed by the stored grain, may

as a result of poor thermal conductivity be retained. ConsequenËly, this

heat may be one of the causes of sPontaneous heating (a hot spoË) in

stored grain.

B. Rheoloeícal Properties

It is generall-y accepted ttÉt the rheological properties of dough

are very important for the baking performance of a product and its final

quality. Charm (L962) defined rheology as the branch of physics dealíng

with forces and deformations, their relaËionship and interrelationships



rviÈh time. Proteins play a very important role in determining the rheo-

1-ogical propertíes of the dough. About 85"/" of. Èhe proteins in wheat flour

consist of the gluten components, 9Líadin and glutenin (Bushuk L977).

These fractions differ markedLy in their physical properties. Gliadin is

extensibLe and inelastic, whereas glutenin is elastic Uut relatively

inexËensible. The gLuten of a good breadmaking flour contaíns g1íadin

and g1uÈenin in approximately equal amounËs. GluËen is the insoluble

protein material remaining after the water solubles and sËarch are washed

out of dough in a stream of rüater. Gluten content in flour is a measure

of breadmaking potential. (Bushuk 1977).

Flour strengËh refers to wheaË protein or flour protein and encom-

passes both protein qualíty and quantity. On the basis of flour strength,

wheats can be classified into Ëwo major tyPes, namely hard (strong) and

soft (weak) types of wheat (Pyler L967). Hard wheat flours have relatively

high protein content, high water absorpËion and forms an elasËic gluËen

with good gas retaining properties. Soft wheat flours, on the other hand,

have a lower protein contenÈ and yield a gluten which is less elastic.

This type of flour is general-ly better suited for baked goods such as

biscuits and cakes (WheaË FLour Institute L97L).

Protein quality criteria are related prirnarily to the gluten protein.

Quality ís appraised largely by subjecting the flour to several physical

testíng devices which rrnasure various rheological propertíes. The tests

are performed usuaLly on flour !ùater doughs and are widely employed in

quality measurements. These Èests characÈerize the gluten protein of the.

proteín by measuring such factors as extensibí1ity and resistance to

extension of dough at. rest, hydration time, maximum development time and

tolerance or resistance to breakdown at a predetermined consisËency during
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mechanicaL mixing (Pratt Jr. L97L).

Larmour et al. (1961-) stored flour and farína (coarse flour) for

5 years in a variety of packaging nâterial and storage conditions.

Dried flour (8% moisture content) showed a minimum change in farinograph

properties during storage, while the normal flour (L4.5% moisture contenË)

showed marked changes in farínograph propertíes after 3 and 5 years of

storage. On the other hand, the extensigraph indices for Èhe dried sample

sÈored in standard packs showed some evÍdence of an accelerated, apparently

irregular, rate of change in dough properÈies. The increase in resisËance

to extension accompanying storage was slightly more rapid for Ëhe dried

samples rather than for the normal moisËure flour and farina.

Yonegama et al. (L97Oa, b) measured the SH content of freshly milled

fLour stored for 90 days at 3Oo C Ín air and in nítrogen. The flour

stored in air showed a marked decrease in SH contenË, while the flour

stored under nitrogen showedamuch smaller decrease in SIi content. This,

in turn, seemed to directly affect the changes in rheological propertíes

of the dough and hence the breadmaking quality.

ltestermarck-Rosendahl and Ylimaki (1978) and I.Ies termarck-Rosendahl

(1973) stored for 5 and 7 days, winter and spring wheat, which was harvested

at moisture contents between 18.6 and 38.07.. Under such storage conditíons,

spontaneous heating developed. The farinograph tests on these samples

showed a very short dough development time for the winter r¡heat stored

at 37.57. moisture contenË for 2 days. On the other hand, the spring wheaË

stored at 37.5% moisture content showed a narked decrease in develoPment

time following 2 days of storage. The extensigraph ProPerËies declined

in the winter wheat following 3 days of storage while Ín the spring wheat

the extensigraph propertíes decl-ined following 1 day of sÈorage.



BeLl et al. (L979) found that there rüere no detectable changes in

rheological or baking propertíes of flours milled from Engl-ish ('f{eak'),

Canadian ('Strong') and mixed English and Canadian wheat ('If,ediun')

hel-d at -20o C tor 66 monthsr storage wÍth the exception that the free

lipid acidity increased s1ightly. However, at ambient temPerature, the

deterioration in baking quality of the sËored flours was highly dependent

on the nature of the bakíng tesË used.

Shuey and Tipples (1980) cited that Lange (unpublished data) found

a direct relationship between storage tíme at different ËemperaËures and

the loss in malt activity. After 11 weeksr storage at 22.70 C the Loss

in maLt activity was estimated at 36%, Also, they reported thaË as

the storage temperaËure increased, Ëhe rate of loss in malt activity

increased, i.e. at 23.90 C storage temPerature, a 2% pet week loss in

malt activity occurred; at 35o C a L!"/" loss per week and at 460 C a 25%

Loss per week in malt activity.

C. Chemical Changes Duríng the Storage

l-. Protein and Amino Acid Changes During Storage

Very few authors have studied the changes Ëhat occur in grain Pro-

teins during storage. At Present, the information concerning these

changes in grain protein during storage remains unclear.

Jones and Gersdorf.f (L941) studied the effect of storage under

different condítions at various intervaLs over a 2 year period upon the

protein of white flour, whole flour and wheat kernels. The results

showed that three different tyPes of changes occurred: (Í) a decrease

in Èhe solubility of the proteins, (ii) a Partial breakdown of the pro-

teins indicated by a decrease in protein content and a decrease ín the
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amount of nitrogen precipitable by trichloroacetic acid and by an increase

in amino nitrogen and (iÍi) a decrease Ín digestibility. The extent of

these changes depended on the Ëemperature, the type of container, the

duration of storage and the moisture of the materíal stored.

Pi.xton et al. (L964), Pixton and Hill (L967), Pixton er al. (1975)

and Pixton (1980) reported that vrheat, when sËored for 6, 8, 16 and 18

years in cooled bins at -15o C at moisture levels less than 1-47", showed a

sLight decrease in the salt soluble proteins duríng the first 2 years of

storage and remained constant thereafter. Crude protein, however, remained

unchanged during the 6, 8, 16 and 18 years of storage. similar results

were reported by Fífie1d and RoberËson (1959), Irlestermarck-Rosendahl (Lg78)

and lJestermarck-Rosendahl and Ylimaki (1978).

Daftary èt al. (1970a, b) investigated the effect of temperature on

Ëhe chemical composiËion of two hard red spring wheat flours stored at

about 187. moisture contenË for 16 weeks at 23, 30 and 37o C. The study

found a slight change ín the protein content of the stored wheat samples

wÍth the mold-damaged sampled having a slightly higher proËein content

than the corresponding sound flours. The relative increase, on a percen-

tage basis, could be explained by the respiratory losses of carbohydrates.

Hovrever, the gluten from the damaged flours was difficulÈ to wash out and

had inpaired rheological properties. In damaged flour, the yield of

gLuten was reduced and Ëhat of the starch fraction !ìras increased wiËh the

starch fraction rích in protein. Starch-gel electrophoretic patterns of

the gluten showed a decrease in glutenin and an increase in gliadÍn-like

components; the water-soluble fraction contaíned an unusual component

rnigrating to the anode and essentially no fast-moving component. Baking

studies of reconstituted wheaË doughs indicated damage to lipids, glut,en
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and rdeter-soluble proteíns; no darnage to the starch was demonstrate.d

Shearer et 41. (1975) reported that no changes had occurred in wheat

flour gliadin and glutenin proteins extracted from flour stored aE 25,

L2 and. -20o C for 18 months. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide ge1

electrophoresis shcrued minor changes in the molecular weight distribuËion

of the gluten protein on storage.

Patey et al. (L977) found that prolonged storage of wheat for several

years resulËed in a progressive decLine in the amount of acetic acid

soluble protein, whereas the protein solubility remains unchanged.

l{estermarck-Rosendahl and Ylimaki (1973) and l{estermarck-Rosendahl (1973)

studied the effect of spontaneous heating on the protein properties of

stored wheaÈ aË high moísture content. The reports found that the gluten

content and the sedimenËation value of wheat flours decreased when spon-

taneous heat,ing occurred.

Devay (L952) reported that 18 free amino acids and an unknown

ninhydrin-reacting substance were found ín sound and moldy wheat. In

addition, gauma-amino butyric acid was identified only in uroldy wheat

stored at. relatively hígh moisture contents. Vísual comparisons of

chromatograms of sound and moldy wheat indicated changes in the concentra-

tions of cerËain free amino acid. Alaníne, gamma-amino butyric acid,

proline, serine and lysine increased while histidine decreased in concen-

tration in moldy wheat relative to the concentrations of the other

amino acids in sound wheat.

Yoneyama et al. (L97Oa, b) found that the soluble SH content decreased

narkedly during the firsË 10 days of storage when the flour was stored

at 30o C. For the flour stored at -30 and 0o C, soluble SH content

decreased slowly but continuaLly during 90 days of storage. These
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resuLts indícated that the oxidation of the soluble SH groups in air

depends to a Large exËent on the storage temperature of the flour.

Ferrel et al. (1970) sËored samples of highly fortífied wheat (by

adding lysine IICI) at 9, 11 and 137. moisture contents at 32.2 to 37.7o C"

The study indicated that lysine HCl added to the wheat under reasonable

condítions of sÈorage is stable for at least 1 year.

2. CarbohvdraÈe

Grain taken from an ancient Egyptían tomb, more than 31000

years old, rüas reported to contain dextrins and considerable amounts of

reducing sugars. ThÍs indicated thaË the amyLase activity appeared to

continue Ín the stored grain even after respiration could no longer take

place (Geddes 1935, Pomeranz L974) 
"

Loney and Meredí-tln (L974) showed thaË peak amylograph vÍscosity

increase wíth aging time, both for act.ive and inactive enzyme states.

The data indicated that the aging effect is not aLtributable to a

decline of amylase activity but involved changes in other components such

as starch. Storage at -25o C heLd the pasting ability relaEively constant

Pixton et 41. (L964), Pixton and HiLl (L967), Pixton eË al. (L975)

and PixÈon (1980) recorded that the non-reducing sugar of a l,fanÍtoba

hard wheat and a soft Englísh variety declined very quickly in Èhe period

between 6 and 8 years of cormrercial storage. Wheat at I2"L moisture con-

tent stored beËween 8 and 16 years in the same storage condítions showed

no marked effect on Ëhe proportions of reducing and non-reducing sugars.

Again during the storage period from 16 to l-8 years the reducing and non-

reducing sugars decreased for both tyPes of wheat in all bins.

GLass et aL. (1959) stored grain under aerobic and anaerobic (nitrogen)

conditions at different moisture levels (13 to 1-8%). Samples were removed
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at intervals of 2 to 4 weeks and tesËed for mold counts, viabílity and

reducing and non-reducing sugars. An íncrease in reducing sugars at all
moisture contents was observed. This change vras more pronounced at the

higher moisture contenÈs and in particular with those samples stored ín

nitrogen. At 18% moisture content there vüas a 285% i¡crease in reducing

sugars in the nitrogen stored sample as compared to L2O% ín the air-stored

sample. Non-reducing sugars decreased in all samples above 137. moisture.

This change was somewhaÈ greater at the higher moisture contents, although

the samples stored in air showed a greater decrease in non-reducing

sugars than those stored ín nítrogen.

Lynch et al. (L962) carried out additíonaI work on the changes Ëhat

occurred in the wheat sugars during storage, in presence or absence of

mold. Sound wheat ütas stored ín atmospheres of air, nitrogen or carbon

dioxide for 8 weeks at 3Oo C and 20% moisture conËent. By mosË of the

criteria used, the samples stored under anaerobic condíËions, and hence

wiËhout mold growth, deteriorated aLmost as rapidly as did a sample stored

in aerobic conditions. All stored samples had undergone exÈensive changes

in sugar content and gave flour of extremeLy poor baking quality after g

weeks. In aír, the sucrose content of wheat decreased narkedly, whereas

minor changes occurred in glucose, fructose, galactose or malËose contenÈ.

rn carbon dioxide and nitrogen, the sucrose content decreased concomitant

with a large increase in glucose, frucËose and galactose.

3. Lipids

Sound graíns contain fairly acËive antioxidants so the fats are

effecÈively protected against the effects of oxygen during storage.

Milled products in storage pose a serious problem, particularly whole

grain milled products. Iùhole wheat flour can be kept for only a shorË
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time because it readily becomes rancid, regardless of its moísture content

and storage temperature (Zeleny L954). When the moísture content and

temperature are high, fats ín grain are broken down by f.ipases into free

fatty acid and glycerol during storage. Mol-d growth also increases t,his

type of change because of the high lipolytic acÈivity of the mold. Fat

hydrolysis takes place much more rapidly than protein or carbohydrate

hydrolysis ín sËored grains (Pomeranz L974). lwo tyPes of reactions,

oxidation and hydrol-ysis, can occur in grain 1ípids during storage. The

reactions produce a variety of products whích contrÍbuËe to the deveLop-

ment of a rancíd taste and odor. Hydrolytic degradation of grain lipids

during storage is catalyzeð by exogenous (fungal) and to some extenË, by

exogenous lipases, resulting in the production of free fatty acids and

glycerol (Pomeranz L974, Bushuk and Lee 1978).

Zeleny and Coleunn (1938), Hummel et al. (L954), Glass et al-" (1959),

Larmour et al. (1961), Yoneyama et al. (1970a) and Westernarck-Rosendahl

and Ylirnaki (1979) have reporËed that the acids produced by the lipases

include free fatty acids, acid phosphates and amino acids. The levels of

fat acidÍty increase most rapidly during the early stages of deterioration.

The fatty acíd content of grain has often been suggesËed as an indicator

of grain deterioration.

Daftary and Pomeranz (L965) stored hard and soft winter wheat for

about 6 months after harvesË at 40 C. The original moisture of the

wheat samples was 12.8 and L3.4%, respecÈively and each was moistened

Ëo 18 to 227". The study found that titratable acidity was abouË 7% higher

i.n benzene extract.s than in petroLeum ether extracts of wheat. Benzene

extracËs of moistened wheat contained more free fatty acíds than did

extracts of wheat redried to 11 to 12% moisture contents. Changes in
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1ipíd conposÍtion during grain deterioration were followed by qualitative

and quantitative thin-layer chromatography and fractionation on silicic

acid columns. DeterioraËion of wheat !ùas accompanied by the formation of

at least four unídentified compounds that showed autofluorescence under

ultraviolet light. Grain deËerioration !ûas accompanied by lowering of

polar 1-ípids and rapid disappearance of at least fÍve ninhydrin positive

polar lipids. The breakdown of polar lipids !üas more rapid and more

Íntensive than the formation of free fatty acids or Ëire disappearance of

tríglycerides.

Daftery et al. (1970a) anaLyzed flour at L8% moisture content from

wheat stored for 16 weeks at 23, 30 and 37o C. The study found thaË the

free lipids decreased more in samples stored at 23 than at 30 or 37o C;

bound lipids decreased as the Ëemperature of flour sËorage increased.

Residual lipids in all storage damaged flours contained markedly reduced

amounts of polar components and of lipoprotein. The breakdown of bound

f.ipids apparently was accompaníed by Ëransformation of polar to non-polar-

like componenËs. The ratio of non-polar to polar componenËs in resídual

bound lipids increased as Èhe storage temperature of the flour íncreased.

Clayton and Morrison (1972) stored wheat wiËh 13% moisture content at

L5, 25 and 37o C and Ëhe lipids vùere then extracted with water-saturated

n-buËanol. The study found that the fatty acid composiËion of all lipids

rernained constant and there was no evidence of any lipoxygenase or other

enzymic degradation of fatty acids. The changes found in Èhe flour lipids

differed from those reported to occur in germinating wheat and in stored

damp wheat fLour which had been damaged by rnolds.

D. Effect of Storaee on Bread

Grain ".r, ,r'u[-tr*-L, physiol-ogical- and physical changes
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during storage. the extenË of these changes depends on the composition

of the grain and on external factors such as moisture content, temperature,

oxygen and parasiËes. The decline in viabílity and quality can lead to

significanË economic losses when graín is sËored under adverse conditions.

On the other hand, decline is very slow when dry graín is stored under

normal conditions. The breadmaking quality of freshly harvested wheat

tends to improve for a tíme depending on the nature of product and condi-

tÍons of storage. Fisher eË al. (L937) reported that aging improved baking

potential. However, long-term storage is generally accompanied by a

gradual decline in breadmaking quality.

There are several reports on long'term storage under normal condi-

tions for wheat and wheat flour. Greer et al. (1954) found no major change

in breadmaking quality and organoleptic properËies when flour was stored

aË 10 to 2Oo C Ín gas-tight cans for a períod of up to 27 years. Fifield

and Robertson (L959) stored hard red spring end hard red winter wheat in

a dry, unheated room for uP to 33 years. The study reported that about

one-third of the samples had a sLight decrease in protein content. In

addition, flour milled from wheat stored for long periods of time showed

an increase ín fat acidíty and as well as a higher ash content. These

changes did not affect the breadmaking quality and loaf volume but affected

the bread crumb grain and texture.

Larmour et al. (1961) conducted 5 years of practical experiments to

determine the effect of various types of packaging on the keeping quality

of wheat flour and farina stored outdoors wiËh moisture levels below 15%

and at 7 to 10o C. The study found changes in fat content' fat acidity,

farinograms and loaf volume for both of fl-our and farina. The changes

in farina were lower than those in flour.
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Moisture content and temperature are the main factors determining

the respíratíon rate and damage of stored grain and its products. Daftary

and Pomeranz (1965), Daftary et al. (L97Aa) and Daftary er g!. (1970b)

investigated changes in lipids and breadmaking quality of wheat stored at

increased moísture levels and high temperatures. These studies reported

an íncreased mold count aLong with decreased total lipid content during

sËorage. Bread baked from the damaged flour was loroer in loaf volume and

Poorer in crumb grain than bread baked from the sounder flour. Baking

resuLts of fractionated and reconstituted doughs indicated that 1ípids

from the sound flours restored the loaf volume potential of damaged f1our.

Bread crumb grain was nearly resËored by the addition of lipids.

the presence of Èhiol groups in wheat flour generally indicated by

SII v¡as recognízed by Sullivan et al. (1936) when a sulfur-containing

compound was isolated from wheaË germ and other urillíng producËs. The

amíno acid cysÈeine contains a rather reactÍve thiol group, which is

readiLy oxidized to cysËine. Pyler (L967) reported that the disulfide

linkage plays an essential role in determining the visco-elastic proper-

tíes of dough. The thiol groups become involved in dough development by

a mechanism in which SH groups are united by Ëhe action of flour oxidant,

such as bronate and iodaÈe, to form disulfide bonds.

Most of the research suggested that Ëhe oxidaËion of the thiol group

is responsÍble for this improver effect. Jorgensen (1936) found that

oxidants such as bromate inhíbit proËeinases which attack gluten proteins,

thus increasing the gas retaining capacity and the baking strengËh of the

dough proteins.

Rao et al. (1978) reported thaÈ freshly harvested wheat contained a

Large amount of low moLecular weight gLiadins, which aggregated during
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storage ín air. This resulted in an improvement of Èhe rheological and

baking properties of stored grains. Thus, gluten content in wheat or,

more precisely, the interchange reactions between Ëhiol and disulfide

during storage, determined the dough rheoLogy. The same effects could be

achieved by additíon of an oxidizing agenË such as bromate. Radiation

ËreaÈment (up to 200 Krad) also improved the baking quality of newly

harvesËed wheaE by rnodifying some of its rheologícal properties. A

significant correl-atíon between SS/SH ratio and loaf volume was observed.

Lower loaf volume in newly harvested wheat was associated with its lovt

SS/SH ratio, high maximum gelatÍnization viscosity and low gas retention

capacity.
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III. MATERIATS

Two different wheaË samples of the CanadÍan l{estern hard red spring

nheat cultivar Neepawa (Triticum aestivum s. sP. vulgare) were used in

this study. The first sample vtas grown í¡ L979 as 'Registered Seed"

and purchased from the ltRemillard Seed Service, St. JosePh' Manitobatl

at 13.5% moisËure content. The second sample rùas grown in 1980 at

Domain, Manitoba by l{r. Don Johnston, a registered seed groüter. The

second wheat sample was harvesËed on AugusË 15, 1980 at a moísture

content of 22,2%. The harvesËed wheaË vJas then cleaned with a Carter

Dockage Tester, using a #1 riddle and a 5/64" x 3/4" slot perforation.
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IV. METHODS

A. Storage Methods

In this study, varíous methods were t,ried to control the temperature

and moisture conËenË of the wheat samples during Ëhe differenË storage

periods. In order to control the moisture content, two methods were used.

The first method involved the control of humidíty lvith potassium hydroxíde,

while Èhe second method invoLved the use of different kinds of containers.

To control the temperature, a controlled environment cabinet and an oven

were used.

The tests to determine the efficacy of these methods are described

as follows.

1. Controlling the Moisture ConËent of the Stored ÏIheat Samples

i. Control of humidítv v¡íËh potassíum hvdroxide. SÍnce the publi-

cation of well-knovrn papers by Buxton (1931) and Buxton and }4ellanby

(1934), the control of atmospheric humidity in biol-ogical experimenËs by

neans of potassium hydroxide solution has been widely used. Solomon

(1951) has updated the data on potassium hydroxide soluÈions useful for

atmospheric humidíËy control.

In order to maintain a constanË 16 and 18% moisture content in v¡heat

samples stored in desiccators, the rel-aËive humídity of 77 and 83%,

respectively musË be maintained (Hunt and Pixton I974). Potassium hydroxide

in the amounts of 26 and 20 g per 1-00 g solution vùere used to achieve
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77 and 837" reLative humidity in the desiccators (International Critical

Tables L928).

5wo wheat samples, each weighíng 500 g at L6 and 18% moisture con-

tent, were placed ín 1r000 cc'plastic containers and stored Ín desiccators

f.or 7 days at 50o C. Subsequently, the samples were checked for moisture

content.

ii. Different tvpes of containers. This method was used to deter-

mine the proper containers which would maintaÍn a constant moisture con-

tent for 35 days

Uncovered containers. Three wheat sanples weighing 500, 1r000 and

11500 g were placed into 1-1000, l-r500 and 21300 cc volume plastíc con-

taíners, respecËively. These weíghts of the wheat sampl-es completely

filled these containers. The wheat samples were tempered to L87. moisture

content and t,hen stored at 22o C at 64% relative hunidity for 35 days.

Containers having two holes in t,he lid" The wheat samples were

placed in Ëhe same storage conditions and in the same containers as in

Èhe previous experiment but with lids that had two holes each 2 cm in

díameter.

Sealed containers. The same containers placed in the same storage

conditions wíth sealed covers were used in this experiment.

2. ControlLing the Temperature of the Stored fJheat Samples

i. Cabinet and oven. A cabÍnet which was made by Controlled

Environment Ltd., Canada, MOD (EF7H) with inside dimensions of 1.05 X

0.60 X 1.05 m was used to controL the sËorage temperaËure. The maximum

temperature for the cabinet was 4Oo C. Therefore, Ëhe cabinet was used

to control the temperature for the wheat samples stored at 30 and 40o C.

For the wheat samples sÈored at 5Oo C a forced air oven !ûas used. All
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the samples were placed Ín the oven and the cabínet in sealed containers

to control the moisture.

B. Preparation of Sampl-es

1. Preparation of the 1980 Crop Samples

In the L980 crop samples, freshly harvested wheat samples with a

moisture content of 22.2% were spread out in thin layers on t.rays ín the

mÍlling laboratory for several days to dry. The temperature of the

laboraËory r¡ras conËrolle d at 22o C and 65% relative humidity. Continual

checks for moÍsÈure content of the samples srere made at regular intervals

until the desired moisture content of L2, 1-6 and 187" were recorded.

2. Preparation of the 1979 Crgp Samples

lJheaE samples from the L979 crop with a moísËure content of. L3.5"/"

were Èempered for 24 hours to obtain 16 and 18% moisture contents for Ëhe

storage experiment. The following formula was used for tempering.

x = w(z-Y)
LOj-Z

where I{ = }Jeight of grains in grams

Z = FínaL moisture cont.ent, '

Y = InitiaL moisture conËent,

X = Amount of water Ëo be added (n1).

The samples at l-27. moisture content ltere dried by spreading out in thin

Layers on trays in the milling laboraËory for several days until tb,e L2%

moisture content was reached.

3. Preparatíon of the Contfol Samples for the 1979 and 1980 Crops

The conËrol samples for the 1979 crop h?ere taken before the wheat

was tempered, while the three control samples from the 1980 crop were
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taken as soon as the desired moisture leveLs (L2, 16 and 18%) were

reached. ALL the control sampLes ütere artifícia1Ly dríed by air Èo a

127. moisture content using a tlurster Air Suspension EquipmenË and then

stored in a cold room at 40 C.

4. Treatment of the l{heat Samples Following the Storage ExperimenËs

For the sËorage experiment, Ëhe experimental samples at different

moisture contents were placed in containers and sËored at different

temperetures (30, 40 and 50o C) for 10, 20 and 30 days. Tables L arrd 2

identify the sample numbers and storage conditions for tlne L979 and 1980

wheat crop. At the end of the storage períod, Ëhe wheaË samples were

dried to a L2% moisture content using Èhe l{urster Air Suspension Equípment.

All the dired wheat samples were then stored in the cold room at 40 C

until further anaLysis.

C. Milling Procedure

The wheat samples were tempered overnight to L5.5% moisture content

and milled into flour using a BuhLer experimental urill according to the

approved method of the American Association of Cereal Chemists þtnoa

26-20, AACC (1969t.)
The flour was rebolted through a 8xx (1-88 U) Swiss silk bolting

cloth f.or 2 minutes and then blended for 5 minutes.

D. Analvtical I'fethods

Analytical methods were conducËed in duplicate on Èhe basic fIour.

The average percent error of the duplicate for the ash content, starch

damage, Zeleny sedimentation test and wet gluten were 0.01, 0.I7, 1.40

and 1.02%, respectively. These analyses were undertaken to obtain

ínformaËion on the effects of storage conditions on flour properties.



TABI,E 1. Thewheat
samples for L979

Temperature

storage condition and the identífication of the
wheat crop.

300

300

300

400

400

400

500

500

500

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

C

Sample
no. Days

r27"

1A

2L

3A

4A

5A

6A

7A

8A

9A

Moisture ContenE

10

20

30

10

20

30

Sampl-e
no. Days

L6%

104

11A

12¡'

13A

L4A

154

164

L7L

18A

1_0

20

30

Sample
no. Days

rg"/"

10

20

30

194

204.

2IA.

224

234,

24A

254,

264

27L

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

l\)
Þ.



TABLE 2. The wheat
samples for the

Temperature

storage condition and
freshly harvested 1980

3Oo

3oo

300

4oo

4Oo

400

500

5oo

5oo

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

Sample
no. Days

r2%

the identification of the
wheaË crop.

1

2

3

Moisture ContenË

10

20

30

1_0

20

30

10

20

30

Sample
no. Days

r6%

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

Sample
no. Days

Lg7"

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

T6

L7

18

10

20

30

L0

20

30

10

20

30

N)
(Jl
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1. tJheat and Flour Moisture Contents Determinatíon

i. Moiq¡lqqq content in wheat. the moisture content in the wheat

was determined according to the approved method of the American Association

of Cereal Chemists þ.h.a 44-Ll, AACC (19691 . lwo hundred fifty grams

of wheat were weighed out and the moisture content determined on a Moisture

MeËer Model 919.

ii. Moísture content ín flour. The moisture contenË ín flour

samples was determined according to the approved method of the American

AssocÍarion of Cereal chemisrs flø.noa 44-15A, AAcc (1969tr, using a

Brabender Rapid Moisture Tester.

Ten grams of fLour were placed in each moisture dish in the oven

for 60 minutes at 13Oo C (l 10 C). The dishes !üere weighed inunediately

after t hour of heatíng and the moisture content of the flour determíned.

2. Ash Content

The ash content was determined according to the approved met,hod of

Êhe American Association of Cereal Chemists [".noa 08-01, AACC (1969f.

Fíve grams of wheat !ûere weighed in an ashing dish and then placed

in a muffle furnace for 24 hours. The temperature of the furnace was

maintained at 5900 C. After 24 hours, the flour was converted into a

gray ash. The ash rüas cooled ín desiccator and weighed at room Èempera-

ture.

3. the GLuten I{ashing Procedure

The gluten was determined by usÍng the Theby gluten washer according

to the approved method of the American Associatíon of Cereal Chemists

l-t"tetnoa 38-11. AAcc (1969tr .t_
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Ten grams of flour v¡as mixed !ùith 6 ml of 0.3 M sodium chloride

solution buffered to pH 6.8 with 0.003 M potassiun phosphate and 0.004

M sodium phosphaÈe to form a dough ball. The dough ball was placed on

the nylon screen of the Theby washer. The washer was regulated with a

constant drip of the buffered salË solution at a drip rate of two to

three drops per second. The starch was washed from the gluten by the

kneading actíon of the g1-uten washer pad. After L2 minutes, the gluten

ball was removed and washed by hand with the buffer solution for 2 minuËes.

Excess !ìtat,er h?as removed from the gluten by hand manipulation until a

Èacky consistency was reached. Subsequently, the gluten vlas weighed and

the percent wet gluten calculaËed.

4. Amino Acid Analvsis

Amino acid composítíons of the flour were deËermined by the

Beckman Model 121 Automatic amino acid analysis. This method was carried

out according to the standard procedure of spacknan et aI. (195g) and

Orth et al. (L974).

Thirty mí1LÍgrams of the fLour were placed ín culture tubes a¡¡d 4 ml of

triple-disËilled 6 N IIC1 containing one drop of capryLíc acid as an anti-

foaming agent was added. The culture Èubes were flushed with nitrogen

for 5 minutes. The hydrolysis rúas carried out under nitrogen for 24

hours at 1100 c. After hydrolysis, the Hcl !üas removed by drying the

sample over solid sodium hydroxide Ín a desiccator. The dried sample

was then suspended in I nl of sodium citrate buffer at pH 2.2 and. centri-

fuged Èo remove the insoluble material.

5. DeËerminaËion of Protein Content

The protein content of the fLour samples was determined by the
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standard macroKjeldahl procedure according to the approved method of the

American Association of Cereal Chemists l-Ot .to¿ 46-L2, AACC (196Ðl , using
t_

1 g of flour at 07. moisture content.

6. ZeIenv Sedimentation Va1ue

The Ze]eny Sedimentation VaLue was determined by the approved method

of the American Association of Cereal Chemists þtnoa 56-614, AACC

(1e6etl .

-l

7. Starch Damage

Starch damage of the flour was determined according to the procedure

of Farrand (1964), and tras reporËed in arbiËrary units (farrands) expressed ' ''

as a percentage of the total starch.

E. Rheological Measurement

L. Farinograph

Farinograph curves were obtained according to Èhe constant flour

weighr procedure þ.tnoa 54-2L, AACC (1969tr. Fifty grams of flour

(147. moisture basis) were used and water was added to produce a curve

with maximum consistency centered on the 500 BU line.

2. Extensigraph

Extensigraph curves were obtained by a Brabender extensígraph
T- :]

according tol t"tettrod 54-L0, AACC G969)). Doughs were made by mixing

100 g of ffo,rr (147" moisture basis), 25 rnI of.2% sodium chloiide solution

and sufficient water to give an absorption of t$o Percentage units less

than the farÍnograph absorption. The dough was mixed for 24 minutes in a
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Grain Research Laboratory (GRf) mixer at a slow speed (69 rpm). Extensi-

grams were obtained after 45r 90 and l-35 minutes rest periods; the latter

rest period was used for the evaluation.

3. Amvlograph

Starch pasting curves were obËained with a Brabender visco-amylograph
r:-]according to lMethod 22-L0, AACC (1969¿1. The curves v¡ere obtained using

65 g of flour dispersed in 460 ml- of leater at 30o C. The temperature llas

increased at a fate of 1.5o C per minute to 95o C.

F.W
The baking properties of the stored wheat flour were determíned by

the GRL Remix experimental- baking procedure of lrvine and Mcl"lullan (1960).

One hundred grams of flour (14% moisture basis) were mixed wiËh the

ingredients: yeast (3"/") , salt (17") , sugar (2.5%), malt syruP (0.3%),

ammonium phosphate (0.1-7") and potassíum bromate (0.0015%) for 3Le mínutes

in a GRL mixer (Hlynka and Anderson 1955) and folded seven times and left

to ferment for 2 hours and 45 mínuËes aÈ 30o C. The dough was remixed

f.or 24 mínutes in GRL mixer, folded seven times and returned to the

fermentation cabinet for 25 minuËes. The dough was then passed through

the sheeting rol-ls three times, moLded for Lz minute and placed into the

proofing cabinet for 55 minutes at 30o C. The pan dough was then Ëaken

fron the proofing cabinet and baked in an oven at 22Lo C for 25 minutes.

the Loaf volumes were neasured by rapeseed displacenent. 25 minutes

afËer the bread was removed from the oven.
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IV. RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Storage CondiLions

1. Controlline the Moisture Content of Stored ïhee!é4lqplCê

1\iso methods were used in this study to control the moisture content

of the stored wheat samples.

i. Humiditv control with potassium hvdroxide. This method was

used to conÈrol the moisture content of the stored wheat samples. The

wheat sampl-es, each weíghing 500 g at 16 and 187. moisture contenÈ, were

p1-aced ín 11000 cc pl-astíc containers and stored in desiccators for 7

days at 5Oo C. Subsequently, the samples were checked and no uarked

changes in moisËure content vlere found in eíther of the samples.

This nethod was used in prelimÍnary sËudies or where only few

samples were required to be handled. I{here a greater number of samples

were necessary, Ëhis approach was not Seen as Pract.ical since each

sample requÍred a separaÈe desiccator.

ii. Different tvpes of containers. In order to determine the

proper type of containers which would maintain a constanË moisture con-

tent of the wheat samples for 35 days, three tyPes of containers of

differenÈ sizes were used: 1) uncovered containers, 2) containers

having two holes in the f.id and 3) seaLed containers. The wheat samples

were tempered to 187" moisËure content and Ëhen stored at 22o C at 647"

relative humidÍÈy fof 35 days. The moisËure content vlas recorded weekly
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for each sample. The uncovered containers and containers with two holes

in the lid shov¡ed changes in moisture content during storage (Table 3).

No changes in the moisture content were found Ín the sealed containers

after 35 days. The wheat samples in Ëhese containers still had the

iniËíal moisture content of I8%.

The following observations rùere made from these preliminary experi-

ments designed to maintain the desired 12, 16 and 187. moisture contents

at 30, 40 and 5Oo C for 10, 20 and 30 days of storage. In general,

controlLing humidiÈy wiËh potassium hydroxide resulËed in constant

moisture content in the stored wheat. sample, but was found to be imprac-

tical for a large number of samples. The uncovered containers and con-

tainers with two hoLes in the Lid showed marked changes in moisËure con-

tent. depending on the size of container and the weight of stored samples.

The seal-ed containers, on the other hand, were found to be precise and

efficient ín controlling moísture content of the samples and were there-

fore used in subsequent experiments.

B. The Effect of Different Storage Conditions on the
OrganolepËic Propertíes of WheaË Flours From the

1979 and 1980 Crops

1. Color of Stored l{heat

It is well- known that wheats are classified into the red or white

color types depending upon the color of the bran. These basic colors

are varieÈaL characteristics. However, the variations wíthin each color

cl-assification are frequently due to environmental factors.

The wheat which was used in this sËudy $tas the hard red spring

variety, Neepawa. The wheat samples of the L979 and the 1980 croPs at

L2% noisture conËenÈ v¡hich were stored for 10, 20 and 30 days at 30'



Table 3 . The
for 35 days

Days

effect of container size
aE 22o C and 64% reLative

7

T4

2L

28

35

Uncovered Samples

18.0

L7 .7

1_7 .0

16.6

L6. l_

L5.7

and covering on the moísture content of wheat samples stored
humidity.

18.0

L7 .6

L7 .L

L6.7

16.1,

15.9

18.0

L7.5

L7.0

L6.8

1,6.3

Ls.9

Moisture Content 7"

Covered With Two Holes

18. 0

L7 .4

L7 .O

15. 6

15.4

15.2

18.0

L7.9

L7 .3

17.0

L6.6

16 "5

L8. 0

L7 .9

L7 ,9

17 .3

L7 .0

L7.0

1000 cc

L8.0

L8.2

L8.2

18. 1_

18. 0

18.0

Sealed

1500 cc

18.0

18. 0

18. 1

18. 1

18. 1

18. 0

2300 cc

18.0

18.0

18.1

18. 1

18.1

18. L

(J)
l\)
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40 and 50o C showed no changes Ín color when compared Ëo the control

sampLes. the sampLes stored at 16 and 18% moisture content developed a

brown color, with the 187" moisÈure content samples having a darker brown

color Èhan the samples stored at L6% moisture content. The wheat samples

aE L8"/. moisture content stored for 30 days at 50o C deveLoped the darkest

brown color.

The changes in wheat color during storage were due primarily to the

browning reaction of the }4aillard type. Cole and Milner (1953) and

McDonald and Milner (1954) found that this type of reactíon occurred in

fresh wheat germ and v,ras promoted by sËorage at elevated moisture and

temperatures. the Maillard reaction was first reported by l,faÍllard (1912)

who observed the formation of a brown pígment when a solution of glucose

and glycine rìras heated. Eskin et 41. (1971) maintained that the Maillard

reaction appears to be the major cause of browníng developed during heat

or prolonged storage of food. Thus, the results obËaÍned in our study

are consistent with those rePorted previously.

2. Odor of SÈored l{heat

The wheat samples stored at 12% moisture content for 30 days at 40

and 5Oo C produced a uralt type of smelI. No other samples stored at L2%

moisture content gave off a malt type of smel-l. All the wheat samples

stored at L6 and 18% moisËure contents produced a malt type of smell.

However, the sarnpLes which rùere stored at 16 and 18% moisture content

for 20 and 30 days at 40 and 5Oo C, respectively, also produced a rancid

type of smell. This was probabLy due to fungal- growth.

Glass eË al. (1959) noted that a pronounced malty'rfermenÈed" odor

developed in wheat after 24 weeks which was stored under otrygen at 16

and 1.8% moisture contents at 3Oo C. This odor persisÈed in bread baked
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from the derived flours of Ëhe stored samples. Hyde (1974) reporÈed that

grain stored under hermeËic conditions at a moisture content above 167"

developed a sour type of smell and a bitter taste during anaerobic fer-

mentation. At high noisture levels and long periods of sËorage, of more

than a few months, the sour type of smell could not be removed by aeration

and persisted in bread produced frorn this grain. Our results are in

agreement with these observaËions which indicaÈe that the wheat samples

stored at 16 and 18% moisture contents for 20 and 30 days aË 40 and 5Oo C

produced a malt and rancid type of smelI.

3. Influence of Fungal InfestatÍon on the Organoleptic of Storage l,IheaË

No fungal growËh was observed ín the wheat samples from the 1979 and

1980 crops which hTere stored aË 12% moisture content for 10, 20 and 30

days at 30, 40 and 5Oo C. The wheat samples which !,rere stored for 20

and 30 days at 40 and 50o C, respectively, at either 16 or 187. moisture

content developed green and brown colored fungal colonies which produced

a rancid Ëype of smell. These fungi were ídentified to be a species of

Penicillum and Aspergillus by the PLant Pathology LaboraËory of the

UniversÍty of }lanitoba. The spore production by the fungi appeared to

be higher in sampLes stored for 30 days at 50o C than in samples sÈored

under any other set of conditions.

Fungi are known to infect seeds once the grains are placed in

storage (!{a1lace L973). A particular succession of growth by different

storage fungi follows depending upon the storage conditions (I{a1lace

et 41. L976). Fungi such as Alternaria, Gonetobotrvs and Nigrospora

that infecÈ field graíns and are carried wÍthin seeds, gradually dis-

appear and are repl-aced by AspersiLlus and Penicillíuur spp. (Sinha LgTg).

Growth and dominance of Penicillium, Aspergillus, Fusarium and Alternaria
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in the stored grains are found to vary with the storage conditíons

(Glass et 41. L959, Daftary et al-. 1970b, Moubashar et al. 1972,

Flannigan L978). our findings, therefore, are consistenË with these

observations. It appears that Penicillium and Aspergillus are first to

appear on grain stored at a temperature of 40o C or above for 20 to 30

days at 16 or 18% noisture content.

C. The Effect of Different Storage Conditions on the
Mil-line YieLd of Wheat Flour fron the 1979

and 1980 Crops

The flour yields obtained from the 1979 and, 1980 stored wheat

samples are presented in Tables 4, 5 and 6. The percentage of flour,

bran and shorts from Ëhe L979 crop sËored at L2% moisture contenË were

between 72.3 to 73.2,20.1 Èo 2L.4 and 5,9 to 6.7, respectively. These

results showed no marked changes compared to the control values 72.0,

29.9 and 7.O% f.or the flour, bran and shorts yíeld, respectively, A

similar trend in millÍng recovery !ùas found for samples from Ëhe 1980

crop stored at 127" moisture content and for samples from both crops

stored at L67" moisture content. These results indicated that storage at

the three temperatures, as well as storage times, had Little effect on

the percentage of recovered flour, bran and shorts for the 12 and L6%

moísture content wheat compared to the control values (Tables 4 and 5).

The percentage of recovered flour from Ëhe 1979 crop stored at

187. moisture content and at 30o C for 10, 20 and 30 days (Table 6)

showed no merked dífferences from the samples stored at L2 and L6%

moisture cont,ents (Tables 4 and 5) compared to the controls. The per-

centage of recovered flour from Èhe 1979 crop stored at L8"/" moisture

content and at 40o C for 10, 20 and 30 days were 73.0, 74.0 anð, 74,L,

respectively, while the percentage of recovered flour for the cont.rol



TABLE 4 . Mí1-Ling data for
stored at L2% moisture
different temperatures.

Storage conditíons

Temperature Davs

300 c 10

300 c 20

300 c 30

the 1979 and 1980 wheat crop
content for varíous periods of

4oo c

400 c

4oo c

Flour
7"

1979 crop(1)

5oo c

5oo c

5oo c

Bran
"/"

72.7

73,1

7 2.5

73.2

72.7

72.3

72.5

72.3

72.9

72.0

10

20

30

10

20

30

Shorts
%

samples which were
time and at.

20.6

20,7

20. 8

20.I
2r.4

2L.O

2T.T

2L.2

20,9

20.94o ç(2) o

(1)ri.t¿ 
based on total milled materÍal.

(2)cor,troL".

6.7

6.2

6.7

6.6

5.9

6.7

6.3

6.5

6.2

7.O

Flour
%

1980 Crop(1)

Bran
t"

7I.8
72.3

7L.9

72.3

72.6

72.5

72,3

72.9

7I.9

7L.9

Shorts
t

19.7

20.I

20. 0

20.L

20.r

20. 0

L9.9

20.L

2L.O

18. 3

8.4

8.1

7.9

7,4

7.2

7.4

7.8

7.L

7.O

9.7

u)
o\



TABLE 5. Mílling data for
stored at L6% moisture
different t.emperatures .

Storage conditíons

Temperature Davs

300 c 10

3oo c 20

300 c 30

4oo c 10

4oo c 20

400 c 30

5oo c 10

5oo c 20

5oo c 30

4o ç(2) o

the 1979 and 1980 wheat crop sampLes which v¡ere
conËent for various periods of time and at

Flour
7"

1979 Crop(1)

Bran
t^

72.5

72.7

7r.7

7 2.3

72.6

7L "5

73 "9
72.8

72.2

72.2

Shorts
t^

20.7

2L.5

2L,L

20.8

22.0

2L.8

20.5

2L.4

21,.4

20.4

(1)vi.r¿ based on totaL milled material.
( 2) 

co.rtro1" .

Flour
%

7.4

5.7

7.2

6"8

5.4

6.7

5.5

5.8

6.4

7,3

1980 Crop(1)

Bran
%

7I.7
7I.7
71.0

7L.3

72.L

7L "9

72.6

72.8

72.4

7I.9

Shorts
%

19.0

L9.5

18. I

19.7

L9.7

20.0

19.7

19.9

L9.9

L9.4

9.2

8.6

10.0

9.0

8.0

8.1

7.7

7.3

7.7

8.7

u)
!



ÎABLE 6. Milling data for
stored aE 18% moisture
different t,emperatures.

Storage conditions

Temperature Days

300 c L0

300 c 20

300 c 30

400 c 10

4oo c 20

4oo c 30

500 c 10

500 c 20

5Oo c 30

Oo ¿(2) o

Lhe L979 and 1980 wheat crop sampLes which were
contenË for various periods of time and at

Fl-our
%

1979 crop(1)

Bran
%

72.5

72.4

72.7

73"0

74.0

74.L

74.7

73"9

73.9

72.2

Shorts
%

20.4

20.4

19.6

19. 5

19. 3

18.0

18,7

18. B

18. 3

2L.L

(l)"i"t¿ based on total milled material.
(2) cor,trol-, .

Flour
lo

7.0

7.I
7 .7

7.4

6.7

7.2

6.6

7.4

7.5

6.6

1980 Crop(1)

Bran
%

70. I
71.0

7L "7

72,6

72.4

73.1

74.L

73. I
7 4.r

72.3

Shorts
%

19. 1_

L9.2

19.4

19. 5

19.0

18. B

L8. 5

18.0

L6.9

19.3

10.0

9.8

8.9

7.9

8.5

8.0

7,4

8.2

9.0

8.4

(¡)
@
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was 72.2. This increase in flour yield was considered to be significant.

A similar increase in fLour yield was found for the samples of the 1979

crop stored at 187" moisture content and at 5Oo C and Ëhe samples of Èhe

1980 crop stored at 18% moisture content and aË 40 and 50o C.

The percentage of bran for the 18% noisture content samples of both

crops stored at 40 and 50o C (Table 6) decreased compared to control

values. These results paralleled the increase in ash content for the

same samples whích will be discussed later.

The percentage of shorts recovered from the 1980 crop showed an

increase in all the treatments including the controls over the corres-

ponding percentage of shorËs recovered from tl:re L979 crop, irrespecÈíve

of the moisture content of the sampl-es (Tables 4, 5 and 6) " This per-

centage increase of shorËs recovered for the 1980 crop ranged from .6

to 3.07" greater than that recovered for tl:re L979 crop.

In general, hígh moísture content (18%) and high temperature (40

and 50o C) during storage affected the percenËage of flour, bran and

shorts recovered from the stored wheaË. Similar results were obÈained

by T{esËermarck-Rosendahl (1978) who found an íncrease in flour conËent

and a decrease in bran content following a 7 day storage of spring wheat

and 23.5% moisture content.

D. The Effect of Different Storage Conditions on the
Proximate Analvses of l{heat Flour from the 1979

and 1980 Grop

1. Ash Content

The flour ash content of the stored

1-980 crops are presented in Tables 7, I

for the controls were 0.43% f,or tl:.e L979

wheaË samples from the 1979 and

and 9. The flour ash conËent

crop and 0.36, 0.37 and O.37%



TABLE 7 . The ash and
crop samples which
various periods of

Storage conditions

protein contenË for the L979 and 1980 wheat
v'tere stored at 127. moisture content for
time and at differenË temperatures.

Temperature Davs

3oo c 10

30o c 20

3oo c 30

4oo c

400 c

4oo c

¡"6(1)
%

1979 Crop

500 c 10

5Oo C 20

5oo c 30

40 s(3) o

Protein(2)
"/"

0,44

0.43

0.42

0.44

0.43

0.44

0.43

0"43

0.44

0.43

10

20

30

L5.7

L5.7

15.6

15.5

15.5

15.5

L5.4

15. 3

15.3

Ls.4

ar6(1)
"A

(1)o' 
14% m.b.

(')or, 
o% m.b.

(3) 
corrarol".

L980 Crop

Prot" irr(2)
t"

0. 36

0.36

0.36

0"36

o "37

0.39

0.39

0.38

0.39

0.36

15.8

15.8

15.8

15.7

15.8

15. 6

15. 6

15. B

15.8

16 .0

ro



TABLE 8. The ash and
crop samples whÍch
various períods of

Storage conditions

proteín contents for the L979 and 1980 wheat
were stored at 16% moisture content for
time and aË different temperatures.

Temperature Days

300 c l-0

30o c 20

3oo c 30

400 c 10

4oo c 20

400 c 30

500 c 1-0

5oo c 20

500 c 30

4o s(3) o

6"6(1)
%

L979 Crop

Protein(2)
"A

0. 4s

0.4s

0.46

0.43

0.45

0.47

0. 50

0.57

o.62

o"43

15.4

1_5. s

15.3

15.6

15.5

1_5.3

15.8

15. 5

15.4

L5.4

6"6(1)
%

(1)0., 
L4% m.b.

(2)orr 
o7" m.b.

(3)controls.

1980 Crop

Protein(2)
t"

0.37

o,37

0. 39

0.34

0.35

0.36

0.36

o.42

0.47

0.37

15.9

15.8

16.0

L5.9

L6.0

16 .0

16. 0

15.9

L5.9

1_s. I

Þ
H



TABLE 9. The ash and
crop sampLes which
various periods of

Storage conditÍons

proteÍn content for tt:,e 1979 and l-980 wheat
were stored at 18% moisture content for
Èime and aË different temperatures.

Temperature Davs

3oo c 10

300 c 20
o30c 30

4oo c 10

400 c 20

400 c 30

500 c 10

500 c 20

5oo c 30

4o s(3) o

6"¡(1)
%

L979 Crop

Prote írr(2)
t"

0.46

0.48

0.48

o.47

0.52

0. s6

0. 59

0. 63

0.69

0.43

15.7

15.7

15.5

15.6

15.7

L5,7

15. 6

15. 8

15 .5

rs "4

6"6(1)
lo

(1)o' 
L4% m.b.

(2)or, 
oZ. m.b.

(3)cor,trols.

1980 Crop

prot. irr(2)
t"

0. 38

0 .38

.0. 
,n

0"39

0. 41

o.42

0.44

0. 53

0. 57

0.37

15.8

15.7

15. 9

15.9

15. I
1s.9

16.0

16.0

16. 0

L5.9

s.
N)
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for the controls of the 1980 crop for the 12, 16 and 18% rnoisture contents

samples, resPectively. The flour ash contents for the wheat at L2% mois-

ture content (Table 7) stored for 10, 20 and 30 days at 30, 40 and 5Oo C

were very similar to the controls. The samples at L27. moisture conËent

stored for 1-0, 20 and 30 days at 50o C recorded 0.43, 0.43 and 0.447.

ash contents for tl:,e L979 crop and 0.39, 0.38 and 0.397. ash content for

the 1980 crop, respectively. The flour ash content of Ëhe wheat samples

at L6% moisture contenË (lable 8) stored for 10, 20 and 30 days at 30,

40 and 50o c were higher than the sampLes sËored at 12% and the controls.

The ash content of the samples at L6% sËored for 10, 20 and 30 days at

50o C were 0.50, 0.57 and 0.62% for the L979 crop and 0.36, 0.42 arrd,

O.47"/. for the 1980 crop, respectively. These results indicated that

when the moisture content increased during the storage, the flour ash

content of the stored wheat also increased. The wheat samples stored at

187. moisture content (Tab1e 9) at 30, 40 and 5Oo C had a higher ash

conËent than Ëhe samples stored at L2 atd 16% moisture content,s and the

controls. The differences r^rere partícularly pronounced for t,he 187"

uoisture samples stored for 10, 20 and 30 days at 50o C. the ash con-

tent of these samples were 0.59, 0.63 and 0"69% for the 1979 crop and

O.44, 0.53 and 0.57% for the 1980 crop, respectively. These values

were the highest when compared to the rest of the samples and Ëhe con-

tro1s.

These results indicated that the ash content of the stored wheat

increased with increased temperature, moisture and periods of storage.

These findings are in agreement with those of Fifield and Robertson

(1959) who reported an Íncrease in flour ash content of the wheat sauples

sÈored up to 33 years. the increase was attributed to the formation of
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more brittle bran coat of wheat when stored for long periods of time.

2. Protein Content

The protein content (N X 5.7) of the flour from the stored wheat

samples from the 1979 and 1980 crops are presented in Tables 7, I and 9.

The proËein content of the wheat flour remained constant for the wheat

which rüas stored at different moisËure levels and temperatures for various

periods of time. The protein content for a control sample frorn the 1979

crop rüas L5.4% and for three control samples from the 1980 crop was 16.0,

15.8 and L5.9%. The flour protein fluctuated between 15.3 to L5.8% and

15.6 to L6.0% (on 07" moisËure basis and ! Q.2"/" experimental error) for

both the 1979 and 1980 crops, respectively" These values, when compared

to the control values, índicated that the storage conditions did not

affect the protein content of the flour obtained from the sÈored wheat.

!{hen the protein contenËs of two croP years \Â7ere compared, the proÈein

content of rhe 1980 crop was sLightly higher Ëhan that of the L979 crop.

These fíndings are, in general, in agreement with the results of

Jones and Gersdrof.f (L941) who found no significant change in either the

total nitrogen or the protein nitrogen content in sËored graÍn. Pixton

and HilL (L967) also reporÈed that there lr?ere no changes in the protein

content for the wheat which was stored for I years under counnercial

storage conditions. However, Shutt (1909, L911) and Daftary et al.

(1970b) reported that the protein content was slightly, but consístently,

higher in mold-damaged samples than in the corresponding controls. The

relative increase on a percenÈage basis could be explained by respiratory

losses of carbohydrates.
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3. Starch Darnage

Starch damage or the disruption of the natural strucËure of the

starch granules may be attríbuÈed to biochemicaL (auryLase), chemÍca1-

(alkaLi) or physical (grinding or milLing) actions (Bushuk L977). In

this study starch damage values were obt.ained ín order to determine tf

the storage condítions affect t.he starch granule and subsequently the

quality of the stored wheat.

The starch damage values (Farrand unit) (F.U.) for the t¡heat flour

samples from Ëhe 1979 a¡d 1980 crops stored at 50o C at differenË mois-

ture levels, are presented in Table 10. The starch damage analyses were

conducted in duplicate and the average error was 0.L7%.

The fLour samples from the L979 crop had higher starch damage values

than the flour samples from the 1980 crop" The starch damage values for

the control samples from E},e Lg79 and 1980 crops were 18.4 and 11.6 F.U.,

respectively. the flour obtaíned from the stored wheaË samples at 50o C

for both crops at L2, 16 and 187. moisture content showed no merked

differences.in the amount of starch damage when compared to the control

samp1es, except for the 187. content samples for ttre L979 and 1980 crops

stored for 30 days. These samples had higher starch damage va1ue, 24.0

and 22.5 F.U., compared to the conËrol- samples. These high values pro-

bably resuLted from the heavy mold growth associaËed with these samples

as discussed previously in the organoleptic studÍes. Hov,lever, Acker

(L962, had índicated that starch darnage was possíbl-e during prolonged

storage though probabLy only at the most advanced stages of mold darnage.

The sËarch danage vaLues obtained in this study agree favourably

wÍth the findings of DafËary et al. (1970a) who found no change in

functional properties of starch; in wheat sampLes stored at 18% moisËure



TABLE L0. SËarch damage data for
wheat crop samples which were
and different moisËure leve1s
of time.

Storage Conditions

Moisture

L2%

t2%

r2%

r6%

r6%

L6%

rg"/"

LB%

Lg7"

:2ïQ)

tt:,e L979 and 1980
stored aË 50o C

for various periods

DaYs

10

20

30

Starch Damage, Farrand Units

L979 Crop

L0

20

30

18.4

L9.2

17 .7

L7 .7

L9.2

2I.9

L7 .7

L9 "2
24.0

18.4

L980 Crop

10

20

30

0

( 1) co'trol s .

10. 0

1_0.0

8.7

9.3

8"7

8.7

10.0

10. 0

22.5

11 .6

r
c'\
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contenü and at different temperatures for 4 months.

4. Amino Acids

The amino acid cmposition of the wheat flour from the L979 and.

1980 crops, which rüere stored at different temperatures and moisEure

levels for various periods of ti.me were determined and the results are

presented in Tables Ll and 12. Al-1 the amino acid values are expressed

in grams of amino acid per 100 g of protein. The niËrogen recovered for

all stored samples ranged from 84.22 Eo 98.L2% for the 1979 crop and

from 89.68 to 98.4I% for the 1980 crop. The amino acid composition of

the flour from the stored wheat samples for the L979 arrd 1980 crops

showed 1ittle variation in amino acid composiËion when compared to the

control sampLes. The most abundant amino acids in all samples were

glutamate and proline. Furthermore, these amíno acids accounted for

over 507" of Ëhe amino acids present in the flour. Glutamate and proline

content were similar in the flour samples for both crop years. Minor

changes were found in Ëhe lysine content of the flour for both crops.

The lysine results are in agreement wiËh those of Ferrel et al. (1970)

who stored fortifíed v¡heat for L2 months at 9, 11 and 137" moisËure con-

tents and at 32.2 and 37.7o C. the study reported that lysine.HCl added

to wheat was stable under these conditions of storage for aË least I year.

GeneralLy, the stored wheat samples showed little variaÈion in

amino acid compositÍon. These results are in general agreement wit.h

those of ZeLeny and Coleman (1938) who found no changes Ín amíno acid

composition of wheat and corn undergoing deterioraËion in storage,

excepÈ for some íncreases in very badly damaged graín. Larmour et 41.

(1961) found little or no change in amino acid composÍtion for the

majority of stored wheat samples.



ÎABLE 11. Amlno acfd cornpoeltfon(1,2) for the 1979 wheat crop samples ¡¡hlch were stored for 30 days atdlfferent Ëemperatures and molsture levels.

Anlno acld

Lyaine

Illetfdlne
Amuonla

Argfnine

Aaparate

Threonlne

Serlne
Gluta¡nate

Prolfne
Glycine

Alanlne

VaLlne

Methionlne
Isoleuclne
Leuclne

Tyros ine

Phenylatanlne
N 7" Recovery

300 c

L27"

2.OO

2 .08

4.L3

3.29

4.35

2.72

4,84
42.L7

IL,7 5

3. 58

2.95

4.25

L.24
3.84

7.58

2.77

5.25
90.69

4oo c

1.85 2.rr
1.91 2.I9
3.91 4.45

2.97 3.40

3,94 4.36

2.48 2.78

4.46 5.01

39.46 43.89
10.79 L2.O7

3.30 3.78

2.7L 3.08

3.91 4.47

L .23 L. 35

3.49 3.85

6.89 7.65

2,5L 2.90

5.11 5.64
84.22 94.78

500 c

Molsture ContenÈ

Samples

3oo c

L67"

2.O4

2.TL

4.43

3.42

4,3t
2.7I
4.84

39.98
t2.23
3.58

2.94

4.24

1.31

3.79

7 .43

2. 88

5.40
91.58

lemperatures

4oo c 5oo c

2.L4 1.95

2,2t 2.L5

4.66 4,66

3.61 3.30

4.70 4.39

2.93 2.68

5.25 4.66
43.58 40,77
13.20 L2.68

3.87 3.65

3.L9 3.05

4.56 4.23

L34 I.25
4.08 3.88

8.O2 7.54

3.13 2.4I
5.7 5 5 .34

98,I2 93.01

t1)' 'Expreeeed as g amino acid/100 g protein.
(2)Cy"ti.r" 

and tryptophan vrere not determlned.

300 c

r87.

2.L6

2.20

4,6L

3.38

4. 51

2.7I
4.87

4I.62
12.O2

3.74

3,r2
4.40

L.37

3.91

7 .67

2.44

5.61
94.13

2.I4 1.89

2.23 2.20

4.55 4.68

3.59 3.51

4.45 4.I4
2.8L 2.77
4.97 4.96

40.61 4L.73
11.85 L2.20

3.77 3.80

3.18 3.19

4.37 4.35
r.41 L.23

3.87 3.92

7.62 7 .67

2.89 3.07

5.53 5.67
93.84 94.78

5oo c

Control

L27"

4()c

L.97

2.06

4.25

3. 33

4.13

2.69

4.86
4L.63
11.91

3.57

2,92

4.28

I,37
3. 91

7 .63

2.89

5.47

9L.27

N

co



TABLE L2. Amfno acid composltlon(1,2) for the 1980 wheat crop samples whlch were stored for 30 days
at dlfferent temperatures and molsture levels.

Amino acid

Lyelne

Hlatldfne
Annronla

Argfnlne
Aspartate
ThreonLne

Serfne

Glutamate

Prol lne

GLyclne

Alanlne

Val ine

Methlonlne

Isol,euclne

Leuclne
Tyros lne

Phenylalanlne
N % Recovery

300 C

T2T"

2.00
2.13

4.2r
3 .33

4.03

2.65

4.77

42.7 5

LT.92

3. 58

2.95

4.20

I.27
3. 88

7 .57
2.85

5.37

9L.45

400 c

2.06 2.06

2.L9 2.2L
4.37 4.5L

3.36 3.30

4.34 4.06

2.90 2.70

5.24 4.87

46.46 44,4r

t2,32 L2.34

3.99 3.78

3.30 3.05

4.82 4.40

1.65 1.38

4.23 3.92

8,26 7.7L

3.19 3.02

6.37 5.89

98.02 95.22

500 c

Molsture Content

Samplee

300 c

L67"

1.91
2.05

4,16

3.05

3.7 5

2.53

4.64

42.86

t2.58

3.4L

2.78

4.01

1.31

3.64

7 .O7

2.79

5.27

89.68

400 c

Terçerature

2.O7 1.96

2.24 2. L8

4.73 4.73

3.53 3.42

4,L4 4.L6

2.79 2.72

5.08 4.95

42.68 42,49

13.13 t2.68

3,75 3.74

3.06 3.08

4.40 4.35

L.24 r,29
3.99 3.94

7.66 7.66
3.13 ' 3.04

5.65 5.71,

96.53 95.47

5oo c

(l)E*pr.s".d as g amlno actd/1oo g of proteln.
(2)Ly"ttrr. and trypËophan vrere not determlned.

300 c

187"

2.r3
2.25
4.69

3.4L

4.38

2.90

5. 19

44.46

L2.96

3. 93

3.2s

4,64

L.4L

4.20

8.19
2.73

6.11

98.4L

400 c

1.98 1.89

2,I3 2.20
4.39 4.68

3.31 3.51

4.00 4.14

2.67 2.77

4.79 4.96

39.85 4L.73

11.95 L2,20

3.63 3.80

3.03 3. 19

4.23 4.35

L.29 L.23

3.82 3.92

7 .46 7,67
2,83 3.07

5.52 5.67

90.79 94.7I

500 c

Control

L27"

40c

2. 11

2.24
4.69

3.47

4.32

2.70

4.82

4L,40

LL.67

3.66

2.98

4.31

1. 18

3. 93

7 .62
2.82

5. 65

93.9

â.\o
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5. Free Amino Acids

The free amino acÍds of wheat flour of the L979 and 1980 crops,

which rùere stored at different temperatures and moisture leve1s for

varÍous periods of time were determÍned and the resul-ts are presenËed in

Table 13. The free amino acid values are expressed in grams of amÍno

acid per 100 g of protein. The nitrogen recovery of the samples aE L2%

moisËure content stored for 30 days and at L8% moisture contents stored

for 20 days from the L979 crop rùere 0.66 and 1.807" and from the 1980 crop

were 0.35 and L.L7%, respectively. The nitrogen recovery of the control

samples were 0.63% f.or the 1979 crop and O.3O"L for Ëhe 1980 crop.

the sarnples at 12% moÍsture contenË stored at 50o C for 30 days

showed no marked differences in free amino acid values compared to the

control sampLes. The free amino acid contents increased as the tempera-

ture and moísture levels increased. The samples at L8"/" moísture content

stored at 5Oo G for 20 days showed a marked Íncrease in free amino acid

content compared to the samples at I27" moist,ure content stored for 30

days and the controls. The differences were particularly pronounced

in gLutamate, gLycine and alaníne contents. The values for these free

amino acids for the samples at L8% moisture content from the L979 crop

were 0.12, 0.1-4 and 0.25"/", respectivel-y, while the values for the three

control-s were 0.08, 0.01 and 0.037". A similar trend was found for the

samples of Èhe 1980 crop at L8% moisture content stored for 20 days.

The íncrease in free amino acid contenÉs were probably due to fungal

ínfestation. The fungal fragments and spores would have been milled with

the wheaË and probably caused an increase in amounts of free amíno acids.

Samples free of fungi showed only mÍnor variations ín free amino acid

contents.
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ÎABLE 13. Free amino acÍd composl¡1sn(213) for the 1979 and 1980 ¡rheat
crop sanples r.rhich sere stored at 5Oo C and different moisture levels
for various periods of tine.

MoÍsture Content

1979 Crop 1980 Crop

p7"(L) L2% ¡2"¿G) L2% L8%

Storage lime (Days)

Free Anino Acid 20

Lys lne

Histidine
Ammonia

Arginine
lryptophan

Asparate

Threonine

Seríne
Glutauate

Proline

GlycÍne

Alanine

Val ine
Methlonine

Isoleucfne

Leucine

Tyroeine

Phenylalaníne

N 7" Recovery

0.0r 0.07

0.01 0.03

0.01 0.05

0.02 0.10

0.09 0.15

0.36 0.41

0.01 0.07

0.13 0.18

0. 09 0 .2L

0.01 0.09

0.01 0.14

0.03 0.25

0.02 0.07
0.01 0.02

0.02 0.04

0.02 0.06

0.01 0.05

0.01 0.05

0.66 1.80

0.,01 0. 04

Tr. O.02

0.01 0.04

0.01 0.06

0.05 0.13

o.l2 0.17

0.01 0.05

0.04 0.10

0.04 0.10

0.01 0.07

o .o2 0. 11

0.03 0.20

0.01 0.04
Tr. 0.01

0.0r 0.o2

0.01 0.04

0.01 0.03

0.0r 0.03

0.35 1. 17

0.01

0. 01

0.0r

0. 02

0.09

0.35

0. 01

0. l3
0. 08

0.01

0. 01

0. 03

o.o2

0. 01

0.01

0. 0r

0.01

0.02

0. 63

0.01

1r.
Tr.

0. 02

0.05

0.L2

Tr.

0.05

0.03

0. 01

0.01

0. 02

0.01
1r.
o. 01

0. 01

0.01

0.01

0.30

(1)corra.ol.

(2)E*pr""r"d as g amino acld/100 g of protein.
(3)cy"tirr" 

wa6 not deternined.
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In general, the results of the free amino acid contenËs of the

stored wheaË samples are consistent with the findings of DeVay (1952)

who found marked changes in Ëhe concentrations of certain free amino

acids in wheat stored in sealed containers for 6 weeks at L9.5% moisture

content. ConcentraËions of alanÍne, garuna-amino butyric acid, proline,

serine and lysine apparently increased while histidine decreased in the

moldy wheat relative Ëo Ëhe concentraËions of Ëhe other free amíno acids.

These changes in free amino acíd contenË of wheat were reported to be

due mainly to respíration, mold growth or both.

E. The EffecË of Different Storage ConditÍons on
the Rheological Properties of tJheat Fl-our from

the 1979 and 1980 Crops

Rheology Ís the science that deals with deformation and flow of

matter. The aims of basic dough rheology research are to provide: 1)

a conplete quantitative description of mechanical behavior, 2) relations

between rheological parameters and structure and composiËion, 3) relations

between rheological parameters and performance in the commercial bakery

(ttibberd and Parker L975). The rheological properties of the dough are

very imporËanË in deËermining baking perforrnance of a product and its

final quality. In the present studies, rheological properties as deter-

míned by the farínograph, extensigraph and amylograph were used to

appraise the quaLity of stored wheat flour.

1. Farinograph

Farinograph curves of stored wheat flour from the 1979 and 1980

crops were determined to assess !ùater absorption (L4% moisLure basis),

arrival tímer mÍxing time (developnent time), stability (nearesË 0.5

minute) and mixing tolerance index (nearest 5 Brabender UnÍts) of wheat
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stored under dífferent conditions. The farinograph data of the stored

samples and the controls are presented Ín Tabl-es 14, 15, L6 and L7. The

farinograms, which reflect the mixing requírements and other imporËant

physical dough properties of Ëhe stored wheat flour samples, are shown

in Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

For the farínograph studies, the conËroI sample from the L979 crop

at 13.5% moisture content was drÍed to 12% moisture conËenË and was

replicated three times. For the 1980 croP, three control samples,

control 1, conËrol 2 and control 3 at 18, 16 and 12% moisture content,

respect.ively, were dried to L2"L moisture content and tqere replicated

only once.

í. Ten-dav storage. The sÈudies on the farinograph properties

of wheat flour from the 1979 and 1980 crops stored for 10 days at 30 and

4Oo C at T2 and L6% moisture levels showed no marked changes compared to

the controls (Tables 14 and 17; Figures L, 2 anð' 7). The sarnples ât

l-8% noisture content stored at 40o C from the 1979 crop showed only an

increase in mixing tÍme. On the other hand, the samples at 18% moisture

content stored aÈ 40o C from the L980 crop showed increases in mixíng

tíme and stability and a decrease in mixing tolerance index. Ttre L2%

moisture content samples stored at 5Oo C showed minor changes in farino-

graph properËies compared to the controls. The samples at L6% moisture

content stored aË 50o C showed a large íncrease in mixing tíme, a decrease

in mixing tolerance index and a constant stabil-ity for both croPs.

However, the 18% moisture conËent samples stored at 5Oo C showed a

decrease Ín míxing time and stabílity and an Íncrease in mixíng tol-erance

index compared Ëo the controls from Ëhe L979 arrd 1-980 crops. The rnixing

tolerance index for the remainÍng samples did not differ significantly



TABLE 14. Farfnograph date for the 1979 and 1980 sheaÈ croP eamples whlch were stored for l0 daye at dlfferent tenperatures and noleture levela.

1979 Crop

sÈora8e condltlons 7 ttre(2) ¡1p(Z) 9¿66111¡r(2) irr"(z) ¡a¡1(3)

TenÞerature l,lolature

3oo c 127"

30o c L6r.

3oo c t8z

4oo c

4oo c

4oo c

5oo c

5oo c

5oo c

t2a

t67,

l8z

tzl
167"

182

62.7

63.0

62.7

62.5

62.9

6L,7

62.8

60.9

60,7

(l)1t4% roteture contenr).
(2) 

1tt.rr""a 0.5 nlnute).
(3)ur"rng tolerance lndex (nearest 5 Brabender llnlts).

3.0

2.5

2.5

3.5

3.0

2.0

2.5

2.5

1.0

5.5 10.0

4.5 13.5

7.5 14.0

6. 0 10.0

6,0 14.0

8.0 14.0

5.5 13.0

12.5 conatant

1.5 2.5

L2.5

16. O

16. 5

13. 5

17 .0

16 .0

r5.5

3-5

Abeorptlon(1)Arrlval Mirinp
7. ¡1a¿(2) ¡¡as(2)

30

20

20

20

20

20

20

0

80

62.O

62.5

60. I

62.9

61.8

61.4

62.O

59 .9

59. I

1980 Crop

2.O

2.5

2.O

2.5

2,0

2.0

3.5

1.5

1.0

4.5 r4.5

8.0 13.5

6. 5 14.0

5. 0 13.0

7 .5 14.5

3 and I conatant

8.0 13.0
3 and 11.5 conatant

2.O 4.5

DeDarture
Stabtltty(2) i1*s(2) ¡a¡1(3)

16. 5

16 .0

16. 5

15.5

16.5

l6 .0

5.5

20

z5

20

20

20

0 and 15

20

5and5
30

tJl
â.



ÎABLE 15. Farlnograph data for the 1g7g and 1gg0 wheet crop eamples whlch were stored for 20 days et dlfferent temperaturea and mol8ture levels.

SÈorege coridltlong

TemDerature l{olature

300 c na
3Oo c 167"

300 c 182

Abeorptton(1) Arrivgf ,
7- tlre\¿'

4oo c

4oo c

4oo c

5oo c

500 c

500 c

62.2

63 .0

60.3

L27.

t67,

182

tz?
t67.

r8z

"liålttt srebiliry(z)*ii::itt ¡a¡1(3)

1979 Crop

2.5

3.5

1.5

3.5

2.5

1.5

(1)1ra? notature content).
(2)1N"""""t 

o. 5 nlnute).
(')"r"rr,, 

toleránce lndex (nearest 5 Brabender untts)'

62.L

62.5

60.7

5.0 12.5

7.0 12.5

6.5 16.0

ó.5 12.0

9.0 15.0

3 and l1 conatant

6.0 13. 5

2.O 13.0

1.5 1.0

62.9 2.5

58.9 1.0

58. 6 1.0

15.0

1ó,0

L7.5

15.5

L7.5

Ab""'Ptr'J1)AIîå:t2\ "lîilta srabrlry(z)Èiî*try ¡nr(3)

20

20

20

25

20

5 and 10

16.0 25

15.0 40

2.O 100

62.3

62.3

ó0. 5

62,O

61.2

59.7

61.8

58. 7

58. 4

1980 Crop

2.0

z.o

2.5

2.5

2.O

z.o

1.5

1,5

1.5

5.0

7.5

7.O

ó.0 r4.0

3.5 and 9 15.0

3.0 conatant

3 and 5 18.0

2.5 16.5

2.0 2.5

r3.5

14.5

14. 5

15.5

17 .0

16. 5

17 .0

17.5

18.0

4.0

20

25

20

20

5and 5

10

0 and 15

10

65

(.'t
t"n



TABLE 16' Farinograph data for the 1979 and l98o wheat crop sanples whtch ¡rere srored for 30 days at drfferent temperatures end moisture levels.

Storege co¡¡dftlone

Tenpetature

3oo c

3oo c

3oo c

¡rlolsture

L27

L67.

182

Abeorptfon(l)Arrlval t4- ;'---- "ii".Itr ''li*lfrr srsblriry(z)Þiîilttf ¡¡1(3)

400 c Lza

4oo c 16Z

4oo c l8z

5oo c 12,î, 62.2

50o c ß7. 58.7

5oo c ls7 60.0

63.2

6t.4

60.5

63.9

60.2

60,7

1979 Crop

(l)
(14? noleture content).

(2)1N"r"."t 
0.5 nlnute).

(3)ltt*t.g 
tolerance index (nearest 5 Brabender unlte).

3.0

2.5

1.5

2.O

2,5

1.0

2.O

1.5

2.O

6.0

6.5

9.0

5.5

9.0

2.O

6.0

2.0

3.0

13.0

12.0

18.0

l6 .0

14. 0

19. 5

16. 0

18.5

15. 5

t6.0

4.0

5.5

14. O

16. 0

14.5

14.0

2,5

3.5

Abeorptlon(l)Arrfval
7" rtme(2)

20

20

20

20

20

20

30

50

70

62.2

61.2

59. 5

63.2

60.6

59.6

1980 Crop

3.0

2.5

2.O

2.O

1.5

1.5

2.O

1.5

1.0

Mfxfnc
¡1p(2)

5.5 12.0

6.0 12.5

9.0 15.0

6.0 13.5

2.5 and 12 constent

2.5 t4.5

Deoarture
srablllÈy(2) irne(2)

61,6

58.4

58. I

15.0

15.0

17 .0

15.5

16. O

5.5

2.0

6.0

2.O

1.5

¡¡1(3)

cona tant

4.0

1.0

25

l5

20

30

5and5
30

l0

40

90

Ln
Oì



TABIa 17' Farfnograph data for control aamplee for the 1979 and 1980 wheat crop sanplee whlch were stored et 40 c tenperature and 127. nolaturecontmt.

Storege condltfons

Te@ereture l{olgÈure

40 C 127. 63.8

40 c t2r. 63.3

40 C t27, 63.5

1979 Grop

Abeorptlon(l)Arrlval Mt---l'---- "ii*itl ^';iåltrr 
s."urrr.y{z)D"!î*t¡;

(r) 
1147 nolature content).

(2)1tt ..."t 0.5 ntnute).
(3)uf*trrg 

tolerance lndex (neareet 5 Bråbender lrnlts).

3.0

2.5

2.5

5.5

5.0

5.5

13. 0

13.5

13.5

r6.0

16. 0

1ó.0

MTI 
(3)

1980 Crop

Abeorptlon(l)Arrfval Ml7: il,å<tr ìi*trr srabrlrry(2)hli#ttt

20

20

20

62.3

63.3

62.3

2.0

2.5

2.5

4.5

6.0

ó.0

13.5

12.5

L2.5

15.5 25

15.0 20

15.0 30

url (3)

Lfi\}



Figure 1. Farinograms of the
days at different

L979 wheat crop
temperatures and

sampl-es stored for
moisture levels.
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Figure 2. Farínograms of the l-980 wheat crop samples stored for 10
days at different temperatures and moisture levels.
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FÍgure 3. Farinograms of tljle L979 wheaË crop samples stored for 20
days at different temperatures and moisËure levels.
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Figure 4. Farinograms of the 1980 wheat crop samples stored for 20
days at different Ëemperatures and moisture 1evels.
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Figure 5. Farinograms of ti-:.e 1979 wheaÈ crop samples stored for 30
days aË different temperatures and moisture levels.
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Figure 6. Farinograms of the
days at different

1980 wheat crop
temperatures and

samples stored for
moisture levels.
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Figure 7. Farinograms for Ëhe control samples for t}:.e L979 and 1980
wheat crop sampl-es.
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from the controls.

ii. Twentv-dav storage. In general, the stabilíty and mixing

time i.ncreased in samples stored at 30 and 40o c at L2, L6 and Lg%

moisture content for 20 days (Tables 15 and L7, Figures 3, 4 and 7). The

farinograph data of the 12% rnoisËure conÈent sample stored at 50o C from

th'e L979 croP remained stable compared to the control, while the sample

from the 1980 crop showed an increase in stabílÍËy compared to the con-

Èro1. However, the 167" moisture conËent sampLe from the 1979 crop stored

at 50o c showed a marked decrease in mÍxing time and an increase in
mixing tolerance index. The L6% moisture content sample from the 19g0

croP stored at 5Oo C showed nnrked decrease in mixing time and mixing

tolerance index and an increase in stabiLity. on the other hand, the

sampLes at L8"/. moisture conËenË stored at 50o C resulted in a drastic
decrease in both stabílity and míxing time and an increase in mixing

tolerance index in samples from both the L979 and, l9g0 crops.

iii. Thirtv-dav storase. The farinograph data of the wheat flour
samples stored at L2, 16 and LB% for 30 days at 30o c showed minor

variatíons compared to the controls (Tables L6 and 17, Figures 5, 6 and

7). A pronounced farinograph behavior was deËected in samples at Ig%

moisture content from the 1979 and 1980 crops stored at 30o c. The

farinograph data showed an Íncrease in both mixing time and stability.
The sampLes stored at L6% moisture content and 40o c for both crops

showed an Íncrease in mixing time and stability. The samples at Ig%

moisture content stored at 4oo c, on the other hand, showed a decrease

in mixing time. A drastic decrease in mixing time and stabÍlity and

an increase in mixing toLerance index rvas also shot¿n for the sample
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stored at 5Oo C at L6 and 18% moisture content for both crops.

iv. Other farinosraph properties. The waËer absorption, arrival

time and departure time, in general, declined when the moisture levels

of the stored samples and temperature increased during prolonged storage

(Tables 14, 15, L6 and L7). The waËer absorptlon declined

in the 16 and 187" moisture content samples sËored for 20 and 30 days at

50o C for both crops. A similar trend was found in arrival time and

departure time for the 18% moisture content samples stored for 10, 20

and 30 days at 50o C.

The farinograph studies of the stored r¿heat have indicated that

there vtere no effects of sÈorage condítions on the wheat when stored at

127. noisture content at 30, 40 and 50o C for various periods of Ëime

(10, 20 and 30 days). The samples sËored at 16 and 18% moisture content

under Ëhe same storage condiËions showed an increase in the dough strength

except for the samples stored aË 50o C which showed a deËeriorat,ion in

quality when stored for longer períods of time. these results are in

agreement with Larmour et al. (1961) who found marked changes in physícal

properÈies (farÍnograph and extensigraph) on doughs prepared from the

stored flour and farina.

2. ExtensiEraph

Considering the large number of storage samples and the enormous

tÍ.me required to study the extensigraph properties, only a few samples

were chosen for further studies. Earlier studies on Ëhe rheological

properties indicated marked changes in farinograph properties Ín samples

stored at 50o C, therefore, Èhe stored wheat samples from Ëhe L979 and.

1980 crops sÈored at 5Oo C ¡sere chosen to be analyzed for extensigraph
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properties at a 135 minute rest period.

Í. Eval-uation of Èhe extensigrams. In order to evaluate the

extensigrams of the stored sampLes, the following Parameters htere

measured and studied:

a) The resistance to extensíon, obtained from the height of exten-

sígram (measured 50 m after the curve is started) in ExËensigraph UniËs

(8. u. ),

b) The extensibilíty, measured in sm and taken from the length

of Èhe curve,

c) The ratio fÍgure, resulLing from the relation that exísts

between the resistance to extension and the extensibility.

ií. Samples at 12% moisture content. The samples aE L2% moisture

content stored at 50o C for 10, 20 and 30 days showed a declíne ín exten-

sibíLity, especially for the samples stored for 30 days from the 1979

and 1980 crops compared to the controls (Table 18, Figures 8 and 9).

These samples stored for 30 days recorded an extensibility of 95 and 170

mm, respectively, while the controls for t!r,e L979 and 1980 crops recorded

an extensibility of. 245 and 255 tûn, resPectively.

The samples at 12% moisture content for both crops sËored at 5Oo C

showed an increase in resistance to extension v¡hen the period of storage

increased. The híghest resistance to extension was found in the samples

stored for 30 days. These samples recorded more than 11000 E.U. for the

!979 crop whil-e the control recorded 380 E.U. The samples from the 1980

crop under the same storage conditÍons, recorded 690 E.U. while the

control recorded only 320 E.U. At the same tíme, the ratio figure

value, an important criterion in deter¡uining dough behavior, was found



TABLE 1& ExtensÍgraph data for
50o C for various periods of

Storage conditions

Moisture Davs

12% 10

L2% 20

L2"/" 30

the 1979 and 1980 wheat crop samples which were stored
times and different moísture levels.

Extensi-
bí1ity

(rn¡n)

L67"

L6%

r6%

r8%

t8%

L8%

p"¡(2)

L979 Crop

Res is t-
ance
(E. u. )

L0

20

30

10

20

30

2LO

205

95

r4s

95

80

360

520

_ (1)

sr¿ 1o (3)

(1) orr-""ale (resistance greater than 1,000 E.u.).
(2)cor,trol".

(3)n""i"aance to exÈension

L.7t

2.s4

11.5

4.3

1.5

Extensi-
bil ity

(nrn)

80

75

70

245

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

1980 Crop

extensibilíty

Res is t-
ance
(8. u. )

860

300

at

2LO

195

170

165

135

110

380

520

600

690

740

_ (1)

- (1)

- (1)

- (1)

360

320

s¿¿1q(3)

2.5

3.1

4.L

o-'

,.1.

L.2

t_40

80

70

255

\.1
L¡



Figure 8. Extensigrams for t}:re 1979 wheat crop samples which were
stored at 50o C for varÍous períods of tíme and different
moisture leveIs"
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Figure 9. Extensigraph for Ëhe 1980 wheat croP samPles which were
stored at 50o C for various Periods of time and differenË
moísture levels.
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to increase for longer storage períods.

iií. Samples at 16% moisture contenË. The extensibility of the

stored samples at L6% moisture conËent for both crops decrease while

the resistance to exËension increased during prolonged storage (Table 18,

Figures 8 and 9). The decrease in extensibility values and the increase

in resistance values were more pronounced in samples stored at 16% mois-

ture content compared to the sampl-es sËored at L2% moisture content.

ALl the resistance to extension values were off-seale ( > 11000 E.U.)

for aLL samples except for the 10-day sample from the L980 crop. The

resístance values hrere consíderabLy greater than t.he L2% moisture content

samples from the 1979 crop and the controls. The raËio figure values

for the 16% moisture conËent samples rüere not calculated because the

resistance values were off-scaLe.

ív. Samples at 18% moisture contenË. The extensibility and the

ratio fÍgure val-ues for the sËored 18% rnoisture content samples from

both crops declined as the storage periods Íncreased (Table 18, Figures

8 and 9). On Ëhe other hand, Ëhe resisÈance to extension values for

these sampLes remained high except for the samples sÈored for 30 days.

The extensigraph data índicated that at 12% moÍsture content, the

stored wheat fLour shov¡ed only minor changes in extensigraph properËies

compared to the stored wheaË flour from the 16 and 187. moisture content

samples for the controLs. the sampLes at L6% moisture content showed an

íncrease in the resístance to extension Índicating that the sËrength of

the dough for these samples sras very high. However, the ratio figure

vaLues for most of the sanples was very high. the large ratío fÍgure

values índicated a possible declíne in fLow properties of the dough.
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Generally, the resuLts obtained in thÍs study indicaËed that

storage at hígh moisture contents and temperatures influenced the pro-

perties of wheat fl-our. These findíngs are ín agreement rsith Larmour

et aL. (1961) and l{estermarck-Rosendahl (L979) who also recorded increases

in resistance to exËension with decreases in extensibility in wheat

during storage.

3. Amvloeraph

The amylograph is cormonly used to deËermine the cereaL o,-amylase

activÍty in wheat flour. The test is really a Beasure of the diastatic

actÍvity t¡hich invol-ves the cqnbined actÍon of q- and $-amylase as well

as the suscePtibility of the sÈarch in wheat flour to eîzymatic attack

(Selman and Sumnat L947, Marnett et aI. L948).

rn these studies the amylograph was used to ÍndicaËe the enzyme

actívity, predomínantl-y Êhe ct,-amylase in wheat stored under different

conditíons. The amyLograph viscosity (8.u.) of Èhe wheat flour samples

of the L979 and' 1980 crops stored at 50o C for different periods of time

were determined. These samples were chosen because of the differences

found in the rheological properties as determíned by the farinograph

and extensigraph.

The amylograph peak viscosity and the Lemperature at peak for the

controls from the L979 crop were 620 B.U. and 90.00 C and fro¡o the 1980

crop 760 B.U. and 93.00 C, respectively, as shown in lable 19 and Figures

10 and L1. The wheat samples from both the crops at L2% moÍsture con-

tent and stored at 50o G for 10, 20 and 30 days resulted in a sLight

Íncrease in amylograph peak viscosíËy compared to the controls. the

viscosity values vrere partícularLy high (1,510 B.U.) in samples from

Èhe L980 crop stored for 30 days.



TABLE 19. AmyLograph data for t]ne 1979
stored at 50o C for varíous periods

Storage conditions

Moisture

L2%

1,2%

L2%

r6%

r6%

L6%

L8%

L8%

r8%

p7"Q)

Viscosity
aÈ peak
(8. u. )

Davs

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

0

L979 Crop

and l-980 r,vheat crop samples which were
of time and different moisture leveLs.

Temperature
at peak
(" c)

730

760

620

860

1530

171_0

750

1660

L740

620

9L.5

91.5

88.5

93. 0

9I.5

93.0

91.5

93.0

93.0

90.0

( 1) co'trol" .

Viscosity
at peak
(8. u. )

L980 Crop

Temperature
at peak
(o c)

840

930

15 10

910

1s40

L720

1480

T7 60

1790

760

93.0

91.5

91.5

91.s

9L.5

93.0

91. s

91.5

91.5

93.0

æ
t\)



Fígure 10. Amylograms for the
stored at 50o C for
moisture Levels.

1979 wheat crop
various periods

samples which were
of time and different
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Figure 1-1. Amylograms for the 1980 wheat crop samples which were
sËored at 50o C for various periods of time and dÍfferent
moisËure levels 
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The wheat samples at L6 and 187. moisture contents, stored for the

same perÍod of tíme showed marked increases in t.he amylograph peak vis-

cosity. This was most pronounced in the 167" moisture content sample

stored for 30 days. These samples had a high viscosity vaLue recorded

at 1,710 and 1,720 B.U. for the L979 and 1980 crops, respecÈively. The

18% noisture content samples sËored for 2O and 30 days recorded a peak

víscosÍty of 11660 and 1,74O 8.U., respecËively, for tlne L979 crop and

11760 and 1r790 8.U., respectively, for the L980 crop. All the samples

stored at 5Oo C produced minor changes in amylograph peak temperature

compared to the controls.

These results indicaÈed thaË the amylase activity lvas very Low ín

the wheat samples stored at hÍgh moisture levels and at hígh temperat,ures.

Few amylograph studies have been conducted on stored wheat. However, the

present study agrees wíËh the findings of Shuey and Tipples (1980) who

reported that there is a direct rel-aËion between storage time at different

temperatures and loss in malt acËivity. The Shuey and Tipples (1980)

reporË found thaË the rate of malË activity decreased r¿hen the storage

temperaÈures increased.

F. The Effect of Different Storage Conditions on Gluten
Proteins and Baking Properties of Ï{heat Flour from

the 1979 and 1980 Results

1. Zelenv Sedimentation TesË

the Zeleny Sedinentation Test is generally used as a measure of

wheat quaLity for breeding programs and for the quality evaluation of

coumercial wheat samples. The value of this test for predicting bread-

making quality of wheat flour can be demonstraÈed by Èhe relationship

obtained between the sedimentation value and loaf volume. It has been
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shown for most wheats that the sedimentation value is directly propor-

tional to Íts protein strength. In the present study, the Zeleny

Sedimentation TesÈ was used to detemine the effects of storage condi-

tions on wheat quality, especíally breadmakíng quality.

The sedirnentation values of stored wheaÈ flour samples for the L979

and 1980 crops aE L2, 16 and 187. moisture contents stored for 10, 20 and

30 days at 30, 40 and 5Oo C are presented in Table 20. the sedÍmentation

values for the controls were 69.0 ml- for the L979 crop and 72.0 m1 for

the L980 crop. T!;re 12"/. moisture content samples of both crops stored

at different temperatures (30, 40 and 50o C) for varíous periods of

time (10, 20 and 30 days) showed a decrease in the sedisentatíon val-ues

v¡íth increased temperaËure, moisËure levels and storage period. The

flour samples from the L979 ctop stored at L2"/" moisËure content and at

5Oo C showed a decrease in sedímentation values compared to the samples

stored at 30 and 40o C. The flour sampLes stored aE L2% moísture content

and at 5Oo C for 10, 20 and 30 days recorded sedimentation values of 51.0,

44.0 and 41.0 ml, respectively. A decrease in sedimentation vaLue lras

found for Ëhe samples from the L979 and, 1980 crops sËored aE L6 and 18%

moisture content. The sedimentaÈion values !ùere considerably lower in

the 16 and 18% moisture cont,ent samples from both the crops stored at

50o C for 30 days. The corresponding sedimentation values !ìrere 31.0 and

22.O mL for the L979 erop and 36.0 and 28.0 for the 1980 crop.

These resul-ts showed that an increase in the moisture content,

temperature and period of storage resulted in a decrease in the sedimen-

tation values of the stored wheat. The resuLts are in agreement with

those of tlestemarck-Rosendahl (1-978) who also found a decrease ín the

sedimentation val-ues of wheat sampl-es stored at hígh moisture levels as



Table 20. SedimentatÍon val_ues for the L979
which were stored at different moisture
tures for various periods of time

Storage conditions

Temperature

3oo c

30o cq

300 c

4oo c

40o c

4oo c

500 c

500 c

500 c

40 cl

Davs

10

20

30

10

20

30

10

20

30

0

and 1980 wheat crop samples
contents and dífferent tempera-

Moísture ConÈent

L979 Crop 19BO

Sedímentation Value (m1)

68.0

65.0

64.0

67 .O

61.0

57 .O

51 .0

44.0

41,.0

67 .0

66.0

62.0

66,0

62,0

53.0

43.0

32.0

31_.0

lcontrols

65.0

63.0

58. 0

63.0

49.0

4s.0

33. 0

31.0

22.0

69.0

Moísture Content

Crop

72.O

72,0

7I.O

7L "0

70.0

66. 0

62.O

48.0

45.0

72.O

7 2.0

7I.O

71.0

7 L.0

66.0

66.O

s4. 0

42.0

36.0

72.069 .0 69.0

7 2.0

70.0

70. 0

70. 0

66.0

51 .0

41.0

34.0

28.0

72.0
@
\o
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a result of short term storage (7 days).

2. I{et Gluten

The wet gluËen conËent of the wheat flour samples from Ëhe L979 and

1980 crops at L2, 16 and 18% rnoisture contents sËored for 30, 20 and

10 days, respecÈively, at differenË temPeraÈures (30, 40 and 50o C) are

presented in Table 21. The wet gLuËen values of stored wheat samples

decreased as the moisture content and temperatures íncreased. The

percentage of ¡¿eÈ gluten for the control samples of the L979 ctop and

1980 crop were 49.7 and 5L"27", respectively. Tt.e L2% moisture content

samples stored for 30 days showed a decrease in weË gluten Percentage

when the temperature increased from 30 to 5Oo C ín both croPs. The 16

and L87. moisture content samples stored for 20 and 10 days, respectively,

also showed a decrease ín the weË gluten Percentage. The wet gluten

content of the 16 and 187" moisture content samples from the 1979 crop

stored at 50o C for 20 and 10 days were 26.7 and 23"6%, respectively.

These vaLues !üere approxÍmately half of the control values. the samples

from the 1980 crop stored under similar conditions recorded a wet gluten

content of 35.0 and 35.6%. These results indicated that at high temper-

atures and moisture levels, the gluten !üas damaged. The result of this

damage rùas a reductíon in Èhe Percentage of wet gluten ín the stored

wheat. The wet gluten resul-ts are in agreement with those of DafËary

et al. (i970a) ¡,7þe reporÈed that gluten, from the wheaË f lour at L8%

moísture content stored at different temPeratures for 4 monÈhs' was

difficuLt to wash out. The storage conditions had impaired rheological

properties of the gluten and reduced Èhe gLuten yield.



TABLE 21. Irlet gluten data for the L979 and
sampl-es which vûere stored at different
and different temperatures for various

Moisture

L2%

r2%

t2%

1,6%

L6%

r6%

L8%

L8%

L8%

p"¿(L)

Storage conditions

Temperature Davs

300 c 30

4oo c 30

5oo c 30

3oo c zo

400 c 20

5oo c 20

300 c 10

4oo c 10

5oo c 10

1980 wheat crop
moisture levels
periods of time.

L979 Crop

!'Iet gluten
"/"

1980 Crop

49.r

47 .9

44.7

46.8

43.5

26.7

40.7

4L "5

23,6

49 .0

I'Iet gluten
%

(1)cor,trol..

40c

49.9

46,5

43.2

46.8

44.7

35.0

49.4

44.7

35.6

5L.2

\o
H
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3. Bakins Results

The baking tests were determined for the samples from the 1979 and

1980 wheat crops stored at 50o C for 10, 20 and 30 days at L2, 16 and

187. moisËure content. The Grain Research Laboratory (GRL) rtftsstl¡rr baking

test of lrvine and McMullan (1960) which gives a good differentiaËion

among wheat flour samples of varying protein content and quaLity !úas

selected and used as the main baking test procedure for this study. For

each sample, the farinograph absorption was used for the baking absorption.

The loaf volumes for the control sampLes from the 1979 crop were

820 and 797 cc and conËrol sampLes from the 1980 crop v'tere 880 and 910

cc as shown in Table 22 and Figures 12 and 13. The loaf volumes for the

controL of the 1980 crop were higher than that of rine L979 croP. Unex-

pLaínab1e baking difficulties were experienced wíÈh the control sample

for the 1980 crop which resulted in large holes in crumb. The loaf

volumes for the wheat samples from Ëhe 1979 and 1980 crops aE L2% mois-

Ëure content stored at 50o C for 10, 20 and 30 days decreased, compared

to the control samples. Significant changes in loaf volume occurred in

t1ne L6% moisture content sampl-es stored at the same temPeratures and for

the same períods of tíme. Samples stored for 30 days (lÉ6) recorded loaf

volumes of. 26I and. 325 cc for trre L979 and 1980 croPs, resPectively

(Table 22, Eigtrres L2 and 13). Sinnilarly, the bread baked from the 18%

moisture content sample stored at the same temPerature and for the same

periods of time showed extremely low loaf volumes, 305 , 282 and 250 cc

for rhe 1979 crop and 435, 270 and 260 cc for the L980 crop for 10, 20

and 30 days storage, resPectivelY.

A deterioration in loaf aPPearance, crumb color, grain and crust

color was observed in the sampLes stored fot 20 and 30 days aE L6%



TABLE 22. Baking data for ttj'e L979 and 1980 wheat
stored at 50o C and different moisture levels
'times.

Storage conditions

Moísture

L2%

L2%

L2"/"

L6%

L6"L

L6%

L8%

L8%

L8%

27"(r)

r2%(L)

Days

10

20

30

10

20

30

Identífication Volume
no. CC

1979 Crop

crop samples which were
for various periods of

1_

2

10

20

30

Identification Volume
no. CC

805

792

722

585

335

26L

305

282

250

820

797

1980 Crop

(1)controls.

5

6

7

I
9

1

2

3

10

11

770

750

680

670

470

325

435

270

260

880

910

5

6

7

I
9

10

L1

\o(,



Figure 12. CharacËeristics of bread made with Ëhe 1979 wheat crop
which were sËored aË 5Oo C and differenÈ moísture levels
for various periods of ËÍme.
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Figure 13. Characteristics of bread made with the 1-980 wheaË crop
which were stored at 50o C and differenË moísture levels
for various periods of time.
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moisture content and samples at, 187. moisture content stored for 10, 20

and 30 days for tll.e L979 crop. The same trend was found in samples at

16 and L87. moisture contents for the L980 crop rohich were stored f.or 20

and 30 days. In these samples, Èhe crumb color gradually changed from

l-ight to dark, and the crusË color from amber to white. As anticipated

from farinograph and extensígraph measurements, the dough behavior

during míxing, sheating and molding was not as satisfactory as was found

for the control samples. The dough from the samples at high moisture

content and long period of storage !ûas tight, solid and dry during Èhe

make-up stage of the breadmaking.

The resuits presented in this study al'e in agreemenË !üith f'Iesternarck-

Rosendahl (1978) who found decreases ín the loaf volumes of the stored

wheat at high moisture levels and Ëemperatures during 7 days of storage.
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VI. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The main objective of this thesis was to study the effecÈ of stor-
age conditions, which included moisture, temperature time, on the rheo-
logical and chemÍcal propertíes of a canadian western hard red spring
wheat, Neepawa (-triticum aestivum s. €!.. vulgare), for two different
crop years (Lg7g and 1gg0). The two different crop years were studied
separately and not treated as a replícate for each other.

the organoleptic, rheological and chemical properties of the stored
wheat samples as affected by the storage condition, as well as the influ-
ence of fungal ínfestation, Í'ere investigated. rn this study, various
methods were used to control the storage conditÍons. Finally, in order
to control the desired moísture content of L2, L6 and Lg"a, it was decided
to use sealed containers. To control the desired temperatures of 30, 40
and 50o c, a conËrolled environment cabinet and an air oven hrere used for
the storage experíment.

the organoleptic properties for both crops were affecËed by storage
conditions at hÍgh moisture contents and high temperatures. rn addition,
the stored wheat and flour developed a dark brown color with increasing
moisture levels' temPerature and storage time. The change in wheat color
during storage was primarily due to browning reacËion of the MaÍrlard
type. our findings are consistent with the studies by cole and Mirner
(1953) and MacDonald and Milner (Lg54) on fresh wheat which was stored
at elevated moistures and temperatures.

A malt and rancid type of smerl was also associated r,rith hÍgh
temperature. This was probabry caused by anaerobic respiration and/or
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because of fungal growth (Glass et a1. Lgsg, Hyde L974). penicillium

sp. and Aspersillus g. were found in wheat stored at L6 and 1g7. mois-
ture contents for 20 and 30 days., No fungal growEh r¡as observed on ¡sheat
stored at L2% moisture content. These findings are in agreement with
Glass et al. (1959), Daftary er al. (rg7ob), Moubashar er al. (L972) and

Flannigan (L978) who found that the growth of rhese fungi in sËored grain
varied wiÈh the storage conditions.

The percent of flour extracted from the stored wheaË of both crops
were similar except for differences in the wheat stored at high moisture
contents and high temPerature. Flour yield obtained from these samples

vùere considered higher.

The control samples and all the stored wheat samples were anaryzed

for ash content, protein conËent, starch damage, amino acid compositions,
as well as free amino acid composiËions. The ash content increased in
stored wheat flour wíËh increasing moisture levels, temperatures and

storage Ëíme. These results are in agreement with those of Fifield and

Robertson (1959) who reported an increase in flour ash content for wheat

samples stored for up to 33 years. The in.crease was attributed to the

formation of a bríttle bran coat in the v¡heat which Tdas sÈored for long
periods of tíne. l{hen the proËein content of the stored wheat flour
samples v¡ere determined, no marked differences were observed in protein
content. This indicated that the storage conditions did not influence
the protein content. These findings are consistent with the findings of
Jones and Jersdorft (L941) and pixron and Hill (Lg67).

There leere no differences in the starch damage varues for the

stored wheat samples ¡¿ithin each crop year. However, Èhe starch damage

value for the 1979 crop was higher than the values for the lggo crop.

This differen'ce mighÈ be expLained by the different rùeather conditíons
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in Ëhe two growing seesons. The samples at 18% noisture conËent stored

for 30 days at 50o c shæ¡ed a high starch daur,age value. This was probably

due to the heavy mold growth associated wiÈh this sample (Acker Lg6L,

Daftary et al. I97Oa).

It was found thaÈ the stored wheat flour samples showed little
variation ín amino acid composiËions. these results are in agreement wiËh

those of zeLeny and coleman (1938). However, the stored, Lgy" moisture

content samples at 5Oo C for 20 days showed an increase in free amino

acid values. These increases were probably due to fungal infestation.
the samples free from fungi showed only a marginal increase in free amino

acid contents. These results are, in general, consistent with the find-
ings of DeVay (L952) who found marked changes in some free amino acÍd in

stored wheat. These changes lvere reported to be due mainly to respiration,
mold growth, or both.

The results of the rheological studies revealed that ¡he stored

wheat samples produced a gradual change in rheological properties of the

dough as measured by the farinograph and extensigraph, with increasing

moisËure levels, temPerature and storage tÍme. The resuLts revealed that

there rüas no effect of storage on the rheological properties when the

moisture levels and temperature were low. High temperature at low mois-

ture levels appeared to increase the dough strength by increasing the

mixing time and stability. A similar trend was found when Ëhe storage

temperatures lvere low along úrith high moisture levels. However, the

combinations of high temperature and high moísture level, as well as the

prolonged storage, progressively deteriorated the wheat quality and sub-

sequently the baking quarity. These results are consistent with the

findings of Larmour et al. (1961) who found marked changes in farinograph

'{*i
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and extensigraph properties on doughs prepared from the stored flour and

farina. Storage condítions also had a pronounced effecË on the amylograph

resuLts. The increase in amylograph peak viscosity during the storage

was attríbuted to the different storage conditions.

The Zeleny sedimentation test. on the stored wheat showed a decrease

in sedÍmentation values with Íncreasíng moÍsture content and storage Ëiure.

Storage condítÍons produced a decrease in the sedimentation value, even

though the protein content of the stored wheat remaíned const.ant. There-

fore, the stored wheat proteins were altered by the storage conditions.

This resulted in a change in protein quality, and was subsequently con-

firmed by actual baking tests. These results are in agreement with

I'lestermarck-Rosendahl (1978) who also found a decrease ín the sedimenta-

tion values of wheat stored at high moisture levels over a short period

of time.

The wet gluten Percentage, obtained from the stored wheat flour,

showed a marked difference among the varÍous samples. The samples at

higher moisture 1eve1s sËored aË higher temperatures gave correspondingly

lower Percentages of wet gluten. These findings supported Èhe view that

gluten !ùas one of the most importanË components affected by storage condi-

tions. similar findings vrere reported by Daftary er al. (1970a).

Finally, the bake test rdas used to assess the effect of storage

on the breadmakÍng quality of the wheat flour. The baking test showed

that the stored wheat flour at high moisture content and high Ëemperature

resulÈed in a decrease in loaf volr¡mes and deterioratíon in bread quality.

The bake test confirned the quality predicËion tests obtained in the

rheological studÍes.

In general, this study indicated that Ëhe wheat stored at low

moisture levels and low temperatures was less susceptible to mold damage
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and rheol"ogical and chemical changes than wheat stored at high moisËure

levels and high temperatures. The .most significant changes were observed

in the quality and quantity of gluten proteins. As was mentioned pre-

viously, about 85% of the protein in wheat flour consist of the gluten

components, 91íadin and gluÈenin. These fractions differ markedly in

their physical properties. Damage to gluten proteins varies with storage

conditions and mold growth. Under extreme storage conditions gluten

proteins lost their properties such as stability and exËensibility, as

indÍcated by the farinograph and extensigraph. This was confirmed by

the baking test. Furthermore, the gluten washing procedure indicated

thet Èhe gluten proteins of wheaÈ deterioraËed under adverse storage

condiËions resulted in a deËerioration of proteín quality. A similar

result was found by Daftary et al. (1970a). These authors also reported

Ëhat Ëhe gluten from sound flour represented 85% of the ËoËal protein,

while the gluten from damaged flour represented only 30% of the total

protein. It ís likely that the LeasË damaged or unaltered part of the

protein in their study and ours rrtas recovered as a gluten protein by the

gluten washing technique.

The sedimentatíon Èest also confirmed the decline in gluten quality

with increasing moisture, temperature and storage period. Since Ëhis

test is simple, reliable and fasÈ, it is recommended that for a quick

preliminary evaluation of the quality of stored wheat, this method be

used.

It

helpful

hoped that the information Presented in this thesis will bets

1n Ëhe safe storage of wheat, especially in

tropical and sub-tropicaL climates, but lack proper

and in assessing the uËilization PotenËia1 of stored

produc tion.

countries that have

storage facilítiest

wheat for bread
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